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For complete results
pjctu~es, 'urn

10 the sports page.

.,,--.~

Steel for the planf began
arriving in Wayne _ead..v this
Sprifl9t._ana consJr.:uetion on the
See ~Emphas! S, page 6

EmphasIs OffiCial : Work
WiII ~g[ltinue_.Qu- elqnt-- ::--'-

"'';'~~~~-'T.::

-_. ~.

NE~R" STATE DI3TORICAL SOCIETY
1500.R'~L., __ .. c - """'-'-

L1:!/COLN. NEBR. 68-50.8

BOB

FRITSCHEN

Winside High School students
ha.v.e-_ el-ec----t-ed -El-a-s-s-oHice-rS----for .
the 1974·75 school year
----I=I€a&lng-'ttre'----sEnror----aa~re

GrE'gg .L.ilge, president.. Mike
Anderson, vice president .. Nancy
Morris, secrE'tary, and patty
Holtgrew, treasurE'r

Tami Koll was named fhe
junior class president, Dwayne
Thies as vice president, Cheri
Fahrenholtz as sE'cretary, and
Tyler Frevert as treasurer

Sophomore class officers are
LeNe11. Zoffka, president.. Doug
Asmus, vice president; Jean
Wacker, secretary, and Mark
Luhr, treasurer. Freshman class
ot/icers a,re Chuck ~nn, presi
dent;-Sklp Deck, vice president;
Paula Hoemann, secre'tpry, and
LaVerle Milier, treasurer

Reminder:
Fill Out
Survey

\_.,,-

Published EVt'r) Monday and Thllrsday at
114 MalO, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

,
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NINETY-NINTH YEAR NUMBER TWENT.Y-FIVE

2 Men Heading

Thone's Efforts

RICHARD GAVIT

named fo screen candidates for
the'permanent position as fores
try dt'parlmenl chalrmiln ilnd
,>fate fon'sler, according to Dr
Acker •

GaviL of Wayne, has been
with NU s,nce 195.8 in his
posihon as djsh:Jd ~xtension

ti':rr$ter al the Northeast Sta

Second Class Postage p'aid at WaynE' ,".;,phraska

. 1~
~, ,-.\111I

--ioo-kin-gforBargains

This Issue.. ~.lO ,,,ages = One Section

THERE WERE plenty of barg,'lins iltt~le annual Wayne Kiwanis Club white elephant sale
Thursday afternoon and night Shoppers from around the area tQ.ok advanfage of reduced
prices both on consigned and donateti merchandise at the city auditorium. According to

.... c1ub secrelary h-~asur('r Ver~ Fail--:hild, the club will net about $300 this year. L~oking

over some of Ihe Items (above) were Mr. and Mrs, Tony Brown 01 Wayne, while Mr. and
------lJlr.s benni; Otte. i~150 QLWa~m.e.. ~i~ne-r.w-a-r-e---s-el,----' -----,'---. ---- -

Richard Gavit, district elden·'
sion foresfer at the uniY€rsily of
Nebraska No-rfhefl5~ Station
near Concord, has been named·
acting chairman of the- NV
forestry department and acting
!>tate forester.

r~e appointment, <;inQ.(l.uoced
--F ri~y oy Dr_ Du.ane._ Acker.
iiCe chantello( for agriculture
tnd natural resources a! NU, Is
'he' result ·Qf-··recent ,approval
liven by. the. NU. ~r-d of
'egents to split the D~parlment

)f Horticulture and Forestry
~ !;No components.

Gav'i!'s appoinlment becomes.
~l1!>'ctjv-e loday_ {~'lQ.~·:t_L twUL
vBI be' subject to officjal appro·
'a~ by the regents: at !helr
)ctober meeting, Dr Acker
aid

Named adiI'G.d1aLrman.o1 the
lorllcullure depa-rtment was.. Dr
)ermo! Coyne, professor of hor
lculture

The regenl s' act'lon was iak.e'1
It the request of Dr, Acker 10

Iccomodate the growth and
levelopment potential ot both
oe broad ateas of horticulture
Ind'torestry.

A search committee hali been

Wayne ,area residents are
reminded to Iii I Qut the survey
lor:m printed in Thursday's issue
of The,Wayne Herald in order to
help the local Chamber of Com
merce decide what kind of give
away promotion to conduct this
C.b.6slmas '

'3l'foppers·-"a-re' being J3sked to
say whefher they would prefer' a

G -." I NU A -. Ch . ' promotion with one large prize

. ' qVlt. s' ..ctln,9 01 rmon Reading ~~~f~~:$5~~~,~,~f~~::;;:~:,~~ FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
lion P,;o, fo 1958, he wa, Workshop ~~'J~~e~,~~ f~n~,~~f~,~::::"een 20 Plainview 12 Laurel 8

~;~~':~:~;:7~;~;'~:a~~~~~::~Ui; Set at WSC ha~:e~h:~~~f~;:u;~~'t~a~e:~~ Wayne 28 Blair 14-
l,'!ngaged in forest fire control. A When ~very male student at paper handy may also take part
native 01 Indiana, he earned his Wayne State always wore a in the survey, either by dropping J'Va_~_efi.~ht..3~_Allen 7

necktie to class? __,,*,-,>!-.~,~,~a~no~f~eic""~C~aI~'i<>g.~.~",~e~"~t~Ae~-_·I--'V'i'inSi'ile'4:g-TItaen~4----:----t--
- ~~~~:I:rU~i:z~:~~e'i~ef;4~: jr~ re~~'~;rks~fIP ~Rc~~~~r;'~~l s~~~ ~~ (q3~el at ~~~e:~,nep;on~o:~~~inthey WO~ld InSI e en 14

avit is affiliated with th~ evening, 7: 15, at Wayne State's Wayne ilc3te? prefer

;~:j~t~e~~c:::~~~:s~r;o~::~~~:: Student Center intended for ele

tibn and ttle Nebraska Christ :;:~~~~r;iu-t::t~~:~~b~~~te::~·'-~·-HonorAwaits
_ mas Tree Growers Associatlon.

He is co·author of "Trees Help -~:d~;he arts and problems ot local, Man at
tntegrate N~ska's Agrieu-l1-v--

r~b~::~~rc;~;~~u~~~~e:e;n ~~~ ~iIT:: ~tl~~~~~~:;:~k~e;.~~n~ No,tional COr]fap
~Hom:e:.--:6ucmerrr':ln-r97ffle;;;';as: - ASSOci.atlon is brJnging Dr clTffoahl of Wayne, one of the secretary of Emphas!s, relo-caf~ it in Wayne. That

presented an award by the Theora England, professor .eme founders of fhe American Nurs Inc on Frjday spiked rumors process of relotation will fake
Maude Thompson Foundation ntus of Northwestern Colle-ge, ing Home Association (ANHA) ,,:# circulating in Wayne that the considerable time and -can't be
lor work on conservation long, prominent in the Midwest and one of those instrumental in . "'~";~ firm is not going to complete done overnight, he noted, be-'

Gavd and his wife Lois have <'l"; a teacher of speech and forming the state" association. ~,.,-" ;~:i~ construction 01 its manufactur ~ause ,new manufacturing lines
_lhr~.--dau-ghl-e--r-s-,£.ally -a-t -Aome; rlr.ama. S-ne-will be a€€Ompa-n-ied will be hq:nored during the 25th ing plant on the--east edge of have to' be started and' new
Mr~, Jerry, (Sue) BuSS of Mid by severat advanc~d students. annual conventio.!l.-il1-the ANHA . Concord Man Wayne employees have to be trained in

~~~~~e~~j~ :fn~,:~: Don ca~h~\~~IlL~~:~:n~r~so~oCh~r:~ atl~~~~IU~~r~~~'~~-bUSi~ fs Selec·ted cufi~sCO;if~! ~h~f~l~b~~~~r:~:~i~ w~~:e~mPhaS!S plant in ~ayne
Reading," designed to help in Northeast Nebraska from 1947 doing masonry work af the will employ about 30 people
workshop participants develop until turning his business In For Sem inar building site and difficulties in initially and witl have a work
skills in oral ar.':! choral reading Wayne over to his son sev~ral obta,ining electrical supplies force of about 100 when all three

years ago, Dahl was the first A member of the Northeast have he<ld up construction in production lines are in operafion
For 14 years Dr, England secretary of the national as Station near Concord is one at 10 recent "Yeeks within about two years, Cox said

directed the choral readE'fs, (l sociation the first year of ifs swine· sped-alists from- acrdss "We will be completing it (the earlier this year when negotia-
J Alan Cramer of Wayne has group of 26 to 35 students who existence Dahl also was editor the nation selected '0 attend a building) iust as fast as we can tions were completed with the

been named to head the Thone Iraveled great distances to prE' of the ANHA journal and was week·long swine science semi. get it completed, because I need city so construction on the plant
for Congress effort in Wayne sent reading, music, drama and consultant to the division of nar in Tiawan .to be in it," Cox said in a could proceed.

.J._yd__so.,c.- CO _1- -ted fa r Counly_ dance. Last sprin~ they perfor civilian health requirements in He is Bob Fritschen, sw'ine telephone interview with The TfieTlrm'-will "Initially produce<:
~~~ Vill Peterson Of-W-ayne--w+tt--be-~·Kansas"Anlona,--EaHtor Washtn\:i'ffih, U.--C specialist, 'af the station. Frit Wayne Herald ' fiberglass bafhroom fixtures for

in ('t'i;:tf~re'''''in Wayne County of nla, Colorado and Nebraska Dahl began in t·he nursing cl]~n .~iJl. _l;!.lsQ!SS one. phase of C-a-x -s--aid the tirm--whiEff suo'- drstrtbUlit5nTr'j a-~m"'Tlearea to

~ d 80'-" ..I-~ tICket s_a.l~s for a ~e~_L 1a fund C----f:l.&irm-a-n. of tRe- Nor+treast hQIIle. hus.ioe~---dt -Q)lene~ -hOg production. housing· and contracted fa do masonry work the north of Wayne. the fixtures'
- U ra e----on'- ~ . n-u. -. ue-y" ralsing- -luncheon-lor Congress Nebras'ka Council, IRA, is Mrs :~4~abyu:~n~h;h~(Jl:~~9'hy~~itf~ waste management, after he af the construction site is no witl includf;' fiberglass tubs,

_ _ Th:~:~:":~:':'::--'::':~~~~:":~,,--~inda~'~C~h~a~,'e~'~T~h~o~ne~'rft~~~~,O~i'~Du:n;'k~la~u~,~p;~e,~c~e~.M~'~S~.A;'~,,~e~~~~~~::~;;~~-"Ja,~,~,v~:~";;;-~~;;~~~'~O'~"'~€i~"~ib~U~'~iliTes=,~,~ro~1C~,~"g~E~rt~'~'~!'1e~e~Fs;:a-ttd accessol ieS
t

willenThree W~:~:~~ha~~:a~f t~te ;hone home. The lo~al ,nursing home cThe purpose of 'the seminar is phdS!S officials to find other will be sold directty to plumbing

Jmed to rate the bands which participate in the parade for Congress C9mmiltee, made ~:~:e~r~tM~~~ ~~~::~Ch~~;'~f was expanded over the years :~ ~:Ii~~~~:o:eel~o;s~~~~~c~~~ ~~~c~~~~~~~r~°cf~~n:~~~~:d~h~i~~b ~~~~s~~e;s~~a~~UC~li~~d~~~~~~~
~~;~~P~~y~~ rt~~~se :aC~v~:: ~~:~r~~~ af,~~ t~:w~~~f~,':n~u:~~7vsi'" See Efforts. page 6 the Wayne State education tacul ~~~~e its recent sale to another techniques from Taiwan pig re- ing bricklayers at the present fixtures for marketing to the

1 Oct. 5. according to Roger lies that evening include those :~~ jtSh~n~:;:;:opOf arrangements Dahl, who will attend the search, according to Frltchen. lime is difficult, Cox nofed, but south of Wayne, something
elson, chairman of local ae trom Gre.-ighton Prep in Omah·a, 2-Seat 'Copter flaHonal convention in Hawaii Hog production in that small there has been some masonry which the, firm is unabte-'to do
"Ifles . planned for the high Howells, Bulte, Creighton, Wy Next meeting-ot'the council is with nis wife, will be honored country is about equal to that of work done intermittently In re· out of jts plant at Fremont

·~~Z:-n:~.OFc' R-aymond ~~~~~ero,~IZ~~~,r~e~~~;;~'~ A _'.Tr-DlQ.~_r_· ~or ~t,. ~I~~~k=::~~~a;e;7a~o:'f 9i':0~ :t-~~~~~e~a-~P;~:~~ c-e:: ::::~ thatnTS'tirm has- to ~:~~~~, g(d~S-a~~.able to me~t
-eMeon (It,d D,. cornell R--une- Oakland, Elgin, Randolph, A fwo·seat military helicopter workshop featuring Gene Dolph 11. Among the speakers dur'ing ed in is artificial insemination, complete the bl/.ilding in Wayne
ad,· both In the music ,depart- Way'ne, and Underwood, la. now parked at the municipal of Lakewood, Cofo:, on fhe the convention will be Senator an area in which the United in order to follow through with
ent at Wayne State, and Ken Others are expected to take part airport In Wayne will be used as stJbject Individuanzing Learn Frank Church, Democrat from States has had little ~y.cce~s, its plans to dose Its manufac
~msebom of Wayne. Ganse. If they can arrange appearaoces a trainer for the man who will ing wifh lean{ing Centpr::. _~~L__, ..__.._. -..F.r-iis.cJ:l~..-·· _. -..:---·- .. ----turing"""Ptanf'---m· -'Premo-nf and
1m, who recently moved to hel"'e Nplson noted fly the larger ~F-Wt:IeA-it ----.

~~. has 2? years., of exper.. '. 'Awarded to fhe top 'bands in arrives for. u~ as an air am· ~ bJ . ~ t ... 'G . S d' .
nee I" feachmg iTlU'!C,.!llO..l<lSJ.--lJuc-p,,,,,",,. will-be -four'-'25---1'""'ftC",<""'d EtTartes 1noma" ,""uv.ernor nOpe 1UI' asries . ov~rnments,' tu ents
~ as head of the music schoJi:lr!>hips to the summer administrator· of the local has· '-f
::~:ent at' McCook Junior :;:~~C~~~~~:~d~:~~y~~h~tl~tre PI~~~ larger helicopter is ex State Se,n: Ernest Chambp.rs eralic Governor Exon .clS a Sider thernselves-his enemies _

ship!'.. 'f"ill go to b"lnds from peeted to .be g~ven to _Wayne brought hiS Independent car" "re~LJbljcaO 10 dj<,~nG-i----_~'u

, # ".. j.,.,. 3d 0015 wJiIt-enrOlIO'l(~nf over 225 dlldttr dll tix per I men t a r=ptliYll lOr lijebtaska governor fo - much different trom Sena~ Chambers dwelled frequently
,ee iilJrk II, students, and two will go to loan.leas% program admin.ister W,ayne S~ate We~nesday n,ght Marvel," the Repub'lican chal on ·the national scene, until aI ko 51 t d schools with enrollment under l7!d by the federal government, wtth a Wide-ranging assault on lenger. He did say of Marvel student chal~enged him:_~"J

-cc;~tru~t~~-.;;t-'f~:bIOCk-"225;- Thomafi.-sald. the .performance of state and ~/rtl~~fr:~~~~t'~I~gt~,11IfTI, you ~~~~~~:r.~Youw:;:mr~~n~:g r~~~
I"ft~~fi···orl1osklii'sr-miirn·"sf;"i:!et .BandlirTleR, and ..·lheir '~p(ln~,ors' pa:t~~~h~af~'~~~:j~w;r~~~~o~n ~i~~ra~i:~;~~m~~ts~~,~~~~aC;tnug "It, is essential 10 look at the ning for president." -

slafed· fo begin Sept. 23, anfd ~07duc~0~:; ~~~ ~~ tr~iJ~~~ot~ .ter for use whe~ construction o~ dents chara.cJe.r ot candidill(!s." Cham . To this Chambers,replied fhat
cordlng fo Duane Upton, vice fur~(.efO~I~~in the llSu ~,~ Ihe n~w .hospJfal ;s completed "You're apatheti.c," he said bers said. AI one POint, he what happens at th~ national
esldenf of Consolidated Engj ~----H1 g h th b I some.fJme early next year, He He began by saying he wanted played a recording of an Exon level usually appears soon at
ers.Archited$-: in c~arge of ~~Sfrict, TOU-g e us n~s~ -=-a~_.~h~!.e will~~__~.~.!!'.al-,---.ead _...!~_~~.I~E~l!.!.,.J.~~":'~(I_on in.v?lv~ st,llel11enl charging _Chambers s-tdl-e·-and-~ocat··levels-;-'He-m<:rde-

__ ' _F;! HQ.~kJ.n5.-P.aV1D9-PCOfO(:i.- ..--·----,-----·_----~ --. ---.- ~ dose fi5 ffi€liOspftal to be used ment of women In politICS and Sen, Teny Carpenter with .it clear he has little regard for
A crew from a Norfolk firm Mrs Dale Johansen IS ,chaIr. as a landing place for the Women could do something in what Exon called, '-ch<)otic much that happens in federal
II beginWork on sform s..ewer:s _tTl,a~.~f the ~cn~ral servmQ at helicopter. politics, but probably won't, the tior:ls·--i-A-the'Legislature government
fore starting work oh water,' the (Ify <weM.onum, Mr<" ,Ed If the larger helicopter, is .Omahan said. Then he Cited some of his Chamber,S said of the Viefnam
!tIns and actual paving, Upfon ~olSke will be In charge of work giv~"-.!2.y~ayne.!J1_~IJJ.:!!9tcosi Then. he told the' Ramsey legislative record wtrtch w,,-- War that It was- not fought to
inted-'out, -lA--t-he -k:-l~-E".,hen .B.nd Mrs. Gerald the .city or the hospital any .Theatre audience of about 100 _ su'pposed to be Irresponsibi~ s make the' U~ited States safe
The $117,000 proiect, which )ackson Will h(~ f~ charge 01 the money, noted Thomas, who em. mostly students, wifh'sQme fal: among his bills, 'one revising fr,o~ communrsm, but to make
II be ,paid fhrough assess. lunch serv,ed the Instructors and phasized that ~ ·helicopter am- u~ty and townspeople - his procedures for stflle bnr exami big capitalism safe in the U,S.
~nts, is'scheduled.to be COITI. sponsors In th(: Woman's Cluh bulance at the hospital wilt not views on what he called the lies nations, which Governor Exon He declared that a few rkh

'. Hed by Nov. J.. roorn be an exfrav?gance and will not. ?f former .Presict:~!1L.t'ill<~jhe-,\leioe-d,-bB--t-.~-t-Ae------Sf-atl'--Suprem€(-flegp-l-e-··in--4he-biQ-196Wer--strue--
' __...tE.aI:1l.cL_th.Is._~he IQ",t=l CoGper-a:t+fKt--ift-'5-txm"!,or+ng--,ac . -Tajse-trospjta1tzatnm--~-'--- m-edlocrHy ~Presldenf Ford, Court" latC'r put into practice, lure control most of the nation's

ard v6ted to go ahead· with. tlvi1ies tor thf! youth~ are lhe Tbe trainer helicopter.'. was the Vietnam' War, alT/Resty for Chambers said w~allh,. . ",._,
·eet constructl.Q..~_,_orlgln,,!lI.}'_. "Chamber 01 C?trI_merce, cliy._oJ . t..tQ.~g.t:_~rom L..Ln...fqin fh~ draft eyad~-,:,..s,-----att;oOOJ-.gR.~(;a-m-- "And· this was=i'lTE5p(lr'tSibfe!,,,,,'c.~hathe .fhl~k~attour--
It.~ f.or thl~ summer. How· ---Wayn~dYITr::.StMe Founaanon- nysT0nasTweek, n _~ajj!e .ftonr--PUS, tougher '~~riluana laws, ChamberS:etoded, _, amnes.ty __Jo: .~t evaders,

~138.000estimated cost and WnYnl:-s-t.Tte-:" - .-;- __. -, --the UfiTororesT'Sefvice,'accoi"d- the- FBI and pofice.' , __~numer6u~,..:tiills Chambers sard: "Why not. They
ceeded the projectect-'figure, The Wildcats wi I! play Dakot;;! lng to Thomas. In the out!fpoken manner for he sponsored whTcl1~ajd dIdn't hoW! 1r:l) bed ."", , -
'clng 'village officluls !o,..~rop Statl) in i) "1:30 p,rn; conte~t at The, -person wh~ ~11I be hired whi.ch ·he ~5 no~ed,.. ~err. Cham ~ough.t. to safeguard AeOP!edr.Ofl.L"" ....,"yYb,~~~ a stu¢ent su.ggested that ,'" , '0·' '" ,. "I· , "'j' " r ,." "'.," .. "',, '."" •

fra storm and sanItary sewer the co.ll.ege foofball field" thilt as pilot of ffle 'aircraft will aI50--·OOfs de<;la(e;d, - "You .ar.e,. 'Iisten· oppres~ion, regardless 0.1 wt:rqjl. Chamb~rs app~r"",e~tly did, not ST~,t'e:' "S~'NATO;~ ,.'Er,nest ",Cbitmbe,rs~",:'.!~ft~:,:.;~~'I~~,~;flt!1'-
tlets and decorative plant~rs eyenlng, The ba'nds will pflrform have other ~edl,ca'. duties in the lng to th~ Ib~~f .candldate for thos~."peopl.e are _ whites,' favor student rlghts, he replied: Wayn~ Sfa.te .l~str(lctor:',o.r: ~ha~jfHl" Jiepb,urn ':Qur,I,r;ai,I' h.ls
1m the ptans, a! halftime. '.hospital, Thomas noted. governor!' He descrJbe~ Demo chilaren, even those who con. See Hopef.ul! pa~e,6 appearance on catnpus, Wedne:s(l~y night. l''.:./~~( '. ,:',' _:'.'

--=-:"7;'_'==~_~~';~'~--'"'~ ..~<:~:~~~,~~.-:C:==-~=~=~=±'dj';;.i1:1~
I ; ~ -, ,A \,::,~( . ;: ;::,.:,~~r~;:~::r::"::::i:~.:;:'i:{~!~~iE}!i~J~~);t~,i;~if~~

~o------'--~-------:-=--=:._~_-_.--'---'-----"--'



THE "Thought, of Ihe Week" In tasl
Thursday's Oakland Independent and
Republican ",.1" nighlmare IS a dream
caughl without her makeup

~ THREE MEMBERS of the FFA cn~p

tel" al Emerson Hubbard received .blue
ribbons al the stale fair In Lincoln
~n-t-t-y-" ,The-y-----af-e 5-t-e-orr La-n-g-c-, Andy
LUI( and Key)n Hansen

Weekly gleanings.

-'

HOW CAN 'you' pardon a per~Ori b~f~re: for I.was 'aU behihd our country"s new
he has been charged ,with ·a' crime' or, leader.
bf;!fore he has been. ,convi-cte~ of a wrong. ~ was getting sick 'Ot Watergate. but not
doIng? ,; ,"-,' <> so sick that I wanted to see it shoved out

That"s what rarikles me when' I '.think ot siQh:t.behind jhe woodpHe. I wanted to
about Presidenl"G' raid Ford's "free, full see those who were wrong brought befO-,e--
and absolute' ,par '~i:; of .former Pl"esi· a court, of law so their, peers could
dent Richard' Nixe examine'· their .actions and determine

liid j dl id tIle --'-----tree--r----wnenT-.---lfie-ff-- penaTfy:' -In t'haf --~ ;"-rr-se'e'iTlecf lo
.,co.ll~i-der- 'aU-.thQse-.u ~--Ntxon- --~we could"Tearn somethlng'trom' our'

Who are either in jail or face the very past. become moreointelJigent and fair as

',':;',,: ':. ,.~ '.
:",:',

. ~.... u~ anaion.
~ ~,_ :-)he-Y_.'tlfce_tollowing -O~ders,·wh· e--!>er-vi--Ag I .. <'}:!> all ready to back our country's

'-- in his admihistration. new leader I"st' as mWioQ5 Of other' ..

_ ~_Jhat and' the dis£l:ppoint ent' I tee,l blokes across ,the country certainly were. t6,.soak her training pa'Jts
when 1 think that now we will n'ever :know He eemed to promise the intelligence..
what. reall~ we~t" on in, ,th exec.utive hen sty and' candor needed to get the AREA residents who are good at
branch-. of Vour-govern,ifienr" pre and co r:'}ry out of its__~~l~La~~gtional,____ r.~':l2ember~ng how things wer,? years ago
afte~ fhe'Water~ateflasco~--- e ession bwu ht on b countless should lot down sO~~Ubt"----9MS-Wh±ctr-·---

au ourID~~L!rorll::.. __Wa.s1lLngJ.o.ri..-A~.!l.L.s~LJb..ek.~OFteS fi'h,gling and - __--1.
heckuva lot mere about those: gotngs on which could only lead a person to believe send them ·to me so we can uSe them in
than" we do or, as my grandmother was that somewhere, somehow this country our "Do You Remember?" feature.
so fond of saying, there~s something got off on the wrong track. Would just as soon, not receive those __
wrong in Denmark, And 'if he dOE'$ know Now I'm not sure_he is able to do !ha,t. tellio9- abou1,~when--·the-----btacKSrl'lfhShop

~h~e.~~~~af~oJ~,:::~s t:: h~~~n9S~"'~~'--~~"'~W"'n -'~~~'~'~~'~t~ee; ~o~'i'~~~Qji~e~~~i ~~~--~-~. ~i:~~:a~.~~_~t c1r~aSi~fy OL~£~~Il:I~tnhc"t~ru~~"-----1._
this governmen.t, he had best be telling city. Democrats as well as Republicans.. them away. J

us. Would rather have those that tell about
I can't buy the bit about Nixon's BORROWED from the newsletter put such things as the time the town hoodhJm'

menta! and physical anguish. All that Qut last month by the extension home put a skunk in the sl,lper,intend'enf's, otfl~e
telts me is"thaf he is human, just like the economi..sts at the Northeast Station; or the time th,e loca,l. tippler:, __ ran ·his
g~y s~eating Clnd worrying. in a court "Think about if - a ,grocer,Y -cart ,is tne Model ,T into ,the creek anq scrambled out
room after robbing a_ bank or passing a \most expensive viffikle you can operate with his ii:ig unbroken. That's wnat really
bod check. So ;s Nixon's angUish worse and it doesn't neven..use gasoline." tells us younguns, how it was back wh~"-~

..than that poor guy's jus.t_b,ecause.-he..once --'Ar:n prettY sure t,tiat"'''Oo'·Yoo·'Wm.enF·:;-
held the highes.t office in this land? It YOU KNOW what stubbornne~s.is? If's ber?" is probably just a~ .well read, as- a
doesn~t hold water,· as far as I'm a little girl approaching her second couple of the most popu~ar items 'in th_c:
co\,cerned. birthday who perches on a training stool newspaper ,- county court news. and

l-t really makes'me sad that President .for- 20 or 30 minutes and then prances letters to the editor. " -
Ford has granted'Nixon immunity from over'to her toys, sits down and proceeds
his actions while he was in Ford's place, .

r
The Wayne (Nebr'j) Heral~, MondilY. September 16, 1974

~JA

We have Iried to determine "':'ho w~s at
fault. but we have had little success

The Wayne Counly welfare director
sala she fried to defermine what 'the
home life of lhe.. children wa$ like on four
cMferent occasions tast faU after being
Instructed to:-,do so by ·the county
<lttorney. She tailed in that effort. she
,;aid. because the rnother was gone or
because the mother refused to let her
mside the home

The county. judge: says she-. had 'persons
complain-' 'to her about, the, children-'.s
home trle. but she said she tol(:t-thos-e, Whd

. complained Ihat she was powerless to·do

VIRGIL NEWMAN, PlainView busi
nessman. will fill out thE" four ypar term
of Warren.Mlllnitz on the cily council. He
-was' 'appointed to the pas! by mayor
Myron Kuhl' alter Millnifz resigned
because he is moving to Uncoln-, Named
to replace Millnitz as president of 'he
council was Brad Alderman

this year. If you -",ill do this. I shall .oaf
die in vain,:.- A. ~apte God Created.

'Your city hos

a big heart'

is Ires.

-~
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Dance at Concord
The _ Laurel Town Twirlers

square dancers mef Sunday
evening _at the Concord gym at t;

a:~m. Caller was Jerry
J~ck.

Reservations for the noon lunch-
eon shoul<;l be made w.t1!:LMrs.
Dick '--Banisfer of Wayne af
3752253 no later than Tuesday
_..AI.so.-.e.xP.ederL to ._C1_t1.e.D..d. __C'!'e__.
state -supervtsor"-Verci"L Rish .-
ling and her district deputy
Susie Forbes, both of Neligh,
and retired state supervisor
Alma L. Snyder 01 North Platte

Wayne Camp 207 offic~rs for
the -convention will be Fanchen
Banister, oracle, Olyve Longe,
recorder, .and l-l"lftie McNlJ.tt,
senfinel.

THE WORLD'S MOST RESPECTED

---. -'. '.""':~'~".=,~~~,~
~'.'.:

WEIGHT REDUCTION
ORGANIZATION

··--beGFn ho.. to-lose-tOc20·SU-poun s O~ fllore

-====-=-=-:.A~·~N~D~K~E~E=.':P~I~T~O~F~F~F~O~R~E~V~E~R~'~;====---..c-f--

.~. WEIGHT @WATCHERSo

IN WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Tuesday, September 17 - 7:.Q()P:M;-·

St. Mary's School
We've spent millions of hours helping men~-women and teenagers lose· weight and

keep it off. All this experience via the world's m.,!st advanced weight control program is
_ ~~~~}·to h~J.o~OW.A9J!1..!l~.J:ID:-Jnomjntonnation,~~ ..~9 ._

Special Guest.Speaker Mr,.Andy 'Barna~ Exec.-dief-Area Manager, t'37-lb. Loser

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1974
Monday Mrs.. Home Extension Club. Mrs. Larry Bruns
Acme Club luncheon, Bill's Cafe, , p.m.
Senior Citizens Center program, "How to Train a Dog,"

by Freeman Kadwell, 3 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting,
3:~O p.m' _.. _ _ __

World War I AUXiliary, Vet's Club, a p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, MrS. William Sharpe,

8 p.m.
. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1974

C-l-ub- l5 -gqest day, Mrs. R'oger l~utt. -
Progressive Homemakers Club guest day, Woman's

Club Room, 2 p.m,
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Walter Chinn, Wakefield, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center local advisory committee, 4 p.m.
Pla-Mor Bridge, Mrs. George Phelps, 8 p.m.
, WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 18, 1974

Pleasant Valley Club~ Mrs. Earl B,ennett, 2 p.m.
Just Us Gals, Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp, 2 p.",.
Senior Cmzens Center potluck-- dinner"'- noon:--
Magnus Petersen will show slides of Norway and

Denmark at Senior Citizens Center, 2 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1974

Royal Neighbors of America tri-county convention,
Wayne United Methodist ·Church.

Happy Homemakers Extension Club, Mr!}. Leon Daym,
1:30 p.m.

Senior Citizens GentC:F-Jlbrary 'hou-r,- 2 p:m:-'
- hnmanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day, church

parlors, 2 p.m.
T~eophilus Ladles Aid, church parlor~..!!J..,. _

FRt-o-A-Y~EPTl:MBER-21, 1974
Wayne 'Hospital' AuxrHary; -Woman's-.cluD --Room, 2 p.m.
Senlo'r Citizens Center sermonefte and sin-g·a-long, 2

p.m..
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1974

Wayne State Faculty wlfes and Women annual fall
luncheon, WSC Student Union Birch Room, noon.

Wayne Country Club dinner and dance.
- _ MeND-A-Y;-S---e-P'r£MSER'2f'l974

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Harry Beckner, 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. J. R. Johnson, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.

Bridal Fete is

Held at vy'ayne

Names were drawn for ~ecret

sisters when J E' Club members
met Tuesday afternoon in the

-,home of Mrs. R. F. Gormley.
Card prizes were awarded to.
Mrs, Ida Myers and Mrs. Mil
dred Wesl .

September 24 meet,ing will be
with Mrs. Julia Haas'

{;i-r-ele-vtelcoIJ1:fi!S .~

New Members
. Four new members were wei·
comed when the Evening Circle
of Grace Lutheran Chu'rch held
a potluck supper and guest night
Tuesc:!ay evening at the shelter
house at the Wayne swimming
pool.

New members are Mrs. Nor-
ma Tiefz, Mrs. Violet Hartman,

- t:Jancy Meyer and Mrs Tama
KaF\;Ise-.-T-€n me-mbers and -etev-
en gue'sfs were present.

Following supper, the group
refurr;led to the church basement
to make hospital tray fallors:

The next meeting will be Oct.
a at a p.m, for the program on
"Mission Topic."

A bridal courtesy honoring

Pat Dangberg of Winside was Marr.oed AUnLlst ':>1
~~-held 'Tue,day-even'"" ~'n the • ~ -:. ~ ~~. ..

~~~~~:enLu~~e~~sm:ef; ~:~~~t MR. AND MRS. RONALD HANSEN were married August

from Winside, Wakefield and ~~~n ~;i~~j,n~h:it~~r~etrheB:~i~d~r:~~~Yi~L~~:e~:~9Ch~~~C~f
Wayne. . Mr. and Mrs. Ailen Frahm of Carroll. The bridegroom's

Decorations, in ~pr}Sc:o;hO~~~ __-",pa",-",en,jt'-cs -"-ar[!;eUM"ILr.-,a",n<1d~Ml\rr,,"s~F~r'4,!,,~k~Hlaann;s",e':.n,~eft-NHlaa,"EfI:'se,"I'I~.~Ti'2~.~"~~:::--
colors for her wedding Saturday ~oO~~~~kiS at home at !he Blo~railer"-Court, Box 1093,

evening at St. Paul's Lutheran ~
Church of Winside to Jack t,..utt. .

Parents of the couple are Mr. RNA THe ':.t~"
and Mrs. Paul Dangberg ot 0 0 st· ~ r r .
Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Luft of Wayne. Mrs. Edith M. Ellans of No~~ _

Hostesses were Mrs. Terr~';'-supreme of-~yal

Lutt, Mrs. Randy Holdorf and Neighbors of America-, wtH be
Mrs. Dennis Jensen, all of guest 01 honor for the inter
Wayne. Mrs. DEinnis Jensen county convention be.ing h.eld
read a poem, "Wedding Plans," Thursday at the Wayne First

-a+ld -ass-isfed-· -w-ith·"g-iH-s-~-·Ga-mes- -'-YAited Methet:l-tsf --Gflttf<:--h-. ,- -.
furnished enl.edainment an~A\I area members of RNA are
punch was serve,d by Mrs lIited to attend the event being
Randy Holdorf 7--- )osted by the Wayne Camp 207.

a er a s an paint.

il manager, made a
,lnd added Stan Adell

dnd Chdd Wa!<,on to original.
rr,ernber<; R Irk Passer

LCind'----
They recentlY' returned from

an overseas tour with Ellangel
1<,1 John Ankerberg in Rhodesia,
~outh AlriCil, and were pari of
the Leighton Ford crusade

he)',

will-'-'oe"--rfel"cr-'S'a'li.fr-oaY"'-aTthe'
Sioux City Art Center, 513 Ne·
braska Sf

Two sessions, cunducMd by
Ann Halley, will be held. from 10
a.m .. to noon and from 2 to 4
p.m.

Int(l'rested.p.er.sons may attend
either or both sessions free of
cl")at:g~. and' can. furnish ··the.4--

Villa Meets Tuesday

The'"derhion to. .see~· mediea-l
hEHp-. -:for: - heQrt attack, .'is too
Important' 'to be left fo the
patient alone tQ make, says the
~Heart Assoclation.!i.Jt

also Is fh~ responsibility of
rei.atl.ve$ and friends to· _act
without delay.

Twenty- two, members 'and five
guests attended a meet.iDg.--o-f- fhe
Villa Wayne Tenant's Club
Tuesday afternoon. Alvena Bru
digan and Gladys Phillips serll·
ed.

There were 12 members pres
----f'~IO----t.Re-B-fb-!e-'s-f-ttdy--WeOOtts~

day morning at Ihe Villa .

Phon~ 375-2600

Norllin Hansen
News Editor

~'n:!.~!:.~Jl
Business Manager

THE SIMPLE TRUTH, a musical group being sponsored
by- the yoke ministries of the Allen l!nited Meth9dist and .
Spr!ngbank Frie~~-ap-pedl;llg ill CQilCerT--

.ilLWa.yne .5.tate-CoUege··and ·in--a-rea-schools and "churches
throughout the week. The public "is invited fo hear their
mes~,age.

Coll~gf' In Kansas Cily After a
5umm!2r of performing, mem
bel'S of the group were motivat
ed to continue their ministry
atAE tft--a-ft----s--e+tootffig,~e

sir.ce appeared in high schools
colleges, churches, coffee house
ministries, ouldoor festillals.
parks and shopping centers

Since its beginning, the group

.L:....-l--~'"'\-cI-J.....jl--\-~--Jfw.',"''''''"....~~/"'7J(I'lJp ~u,itlr (J(

An acrylic aintin works

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northe115t Nebraska's., Great F-armtng' Area

...., - -. No. 25 , .........

~., Se::;'db~~'16, ,/wf~~~~G'\
(' 19-14, _._ .\(':EWSPAP£R,

114 Main ·Street

Established· ·In 1875, a newspaper" publlshed semi weekly
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
~ubllshlng Company, Inc J Alan (ra.mer, preSident; entered
in the post otllce at Wayne, Nebr.aslc.a 68787 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska" 68787

Art Repr-oductiOn.

A~aill!!!!~J!LLibr.ar}'..
Mrs. Ka~hleen Tooker, Wayne

- Publlc':'lJbrarlan~ has announced
·---that" the library has a collection

Poetry - The Wayne .Heral~ does not teature a literary page __ :of ftamed ~rt reproductions

_:~e:i::~fn:-1~v~u:,~~~.~t_:"_Th_'e~.t2~-.~trY-lL,tlot - ;e~l~~ ~~~tt~~~··ouWG~

Official ffewsp_per of the CitY of Wayne, ttle' County
of Wa)'n~ and the S!ate of Nel;li.rtskl

The Simple Truth AppearingJn

Wayne and Area Communities

.. SUeSCRIPTION RATES
III \'layne Pierce Cedar Ohion, -+hurstttn, Cuming Stanton

, _ an.d Madisol'l:...Coom~ -per~"SolHJlo-" six months,
$4,25, for three months. Outside co.unties mentioned: sa.50 per
r::.r. \7 00 fOf -!Olll months, S5 75· lor three months. Single' co~ies

Pu,h the lee
Dlipon..r Bar
and it dispenses
cobol$.fol a glass
or a party,

___ ._ ._". ~YEAA·-WAAAANTV

, all. 0' ~I )'1.'" Ifom d.'Th of orlglnal pUfchue. parla and
relatoa labor whon ~foduct II utea for normal homo UII withIn lhe
U.S. and werranly servlcG porlormed by an Iulhorlzed Amena .,HvICe!.
Own'''' ,upon,lbm" I' 10f se,vlceMan', trlvel charge,. loell elflaga.
feplacoment 01 lluketl, pleatlC: pell•. and normal ffialnten.nCI. .
Wa"'n,, .okl ""'hero prodl,lCU. n'\J.uaed, ·damagod or eltefed, Of Nrlll
plale defaced.
W"rantJ' applli' In Canida e.cepl 10f tSl{OI. duties, and 88lOlSmenl.
lovlad at limo O.!-PI" ellport.

AMAH'" REI'AIQI!AATION INC. • AIIIANA, IOWA

Exclusive 1f",••• 5-Year Warranty
-covers parts and related~ tor 5 years.

JPelcome--'ff'SE~
Students &> Faculty

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 Main Street.

PUllh tho Welel
Dlnpensor Bat

nnd II dispense~,

coht-waler glass
aller glass.

"Country jan with a louch of
the unusual" is how the Slmplt'
Truth describe their ,message of
Chrisf which will be pre~ented in

--...e:on.c.eL~-..stateCelle§e
and In area high schools and
clivrches during the week. The
performances are being spon
sared by the yoke m"lnlstries of
the Allen Unlt~d Methodist and
Springbank Friends Churches.

Coming from Kansas City, the
four· member group wIll appear
Wednesday eve~ing __ .at the

~ Wayne State _ College . Bir!=h
Room at 8 p.m. On Friday. they
wlll conduct assemblies at the
Allen 'High School at 9: 30 a.m.

< and at Wakefield High School
from l:jO to 2:30 p.m. '

An 8 p.m. concert is scheduled
for Saturday evening at the flo

Allen Community Park. In the Tiz~~~':'lI!!I!\II"~;'.J~~
e",,~n_Lof bad- weattler,--the--<:Ofl-<- - -.
cert will be held at the Allen
United Methodist Cu·rth.

The Simple Truth will present
specfal music during morning
worship services Sunday at the
Allen United Methodist and
Springbank Friends Churches,
and again that evening at the
Methodist Church in Allen.

The public is invited to attend
the performances and assemb·

____lies -fr-ee-.of--{;Rar-ge.
Ebch appearance by ·the Slm·

pie .Truth will feat4re original
COmpletelY' F're8~6'~'Fro9t Mod.l SDI·25 material in sl:!-veral musical

______ --------s-tyll"gs--portrayTn-g:--ttll~·l:~

The ~9my::-;r-<:!QQLr~fd~!iraloJ:,,1reezer... with _ _-lJta.tyje~.ifl·-a-tr...h, exciling-and

a patented, separate ·,oe .and cold water .'~~~eg~t~p was f1rsi organized

dispenser compartment 22 and 25 cu. tt In 197·2 at the Calvary Bible

~----Secr-;;iSisters

MEMBERS 01 Federated Woman's Clubs from Wayne,
--Cedar;"'-Kn-O~-Cfrid-P1e-,-ce-CO(rr'itlEfs'TvYr'iedout for lhe' annual

inter-county conllention Friday afternoon at> St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne. ReglMering before th~

afternoon program (above) is Mrs. Bernhard Splittgerber.
Talking prior to the program (top photo at right) are, from
lefi, Mrs. Julia Haas, the Rev. Doniller Peter~en, astor of

~a'uh-and Mrs. Petersen. RegisterIng gue~ts are Mrs.
Frank'Morgan, a past president 0' the Wayne Federated
Woman's Club, leff, and Mrs. Fred Dale of Wayne

Wayne Hosts Convention

2-I100ZOl dOOle, One at eye- Pow., Saver Switch. II h
.. _ ~ kt-t-----mosHnl V use .settings, "HI", "Mod", ··Lo·'.

_.__:~~~~~:_he_tw_I_lo_m_Io~~_~fn:~i~~;:;-:Ql.~:.
-".- And voo only open one door condillona

al a tIme SCI less cold escapes.
As a resull you sayo energy by
only hailing 10 cool one section
rather than a wholo Ireozer.
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UpstBirs or Down

Fint
NatiHal·

Balk

Black
Kn~ht

122 Moin

Stop .t

..... 
"200 Logon·

Phone 375.1130·

SNACKS;;nd
REFRESHMENTS

7!JMlZZNG
8?WDLBS

For AFTeR·THE-GAME

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

.~

Sfar1!.-Wednesday, Sept. 18th

Mf:':: krrJOL;'

301 Moin

.. 'bOll.ats·uas

State Natioul
Bank

~.I Trust Co.,.,

Scoring by Quarlers
Wakefield 14
Allen 0..............
-Gag Theatre

Wilync N~br

Phon", 375 1180..............

Fumbles Los!
Y.;Jrd" Penal~~

Lost

City

FrIday Nlfe Ladies
Won

at

ci!aneJ Phone 3~~iI'l\IIII~-~·-ilii ~IJI'"

serve.signal caller Jeff Creamer
took 'over;~ttring-a---n:yan1-buttet

to Brad Chase with 3:05 left,
Loren Book added the· extra
point

According 10 the coaching
staff, Creamer later exited the
game with a pulled leg muscle,
forcing coach Ron Wecker to put
in thlrd·string quarterback Brad
Chase. However, both Snyder
and Creamer should be ready
for Friday'S game at Winside

Junior Steve Shortt, led Allen
runners with 57 yards in 12
cart:;ies_ white R1Ck Chase -he-lfee
22 yards In eight attempts.

LeasJing ta~k.lers. for Allen
were Don Kluver wIth 1L Mer
vin March with nine ·and Book
with seven.

Mary Ann Lutl -497; Gutler Ousters
65lI and 1917.

MQ.!14n.J'ltte Ladles.

Gitlette-DC-.-;,-,---~
Wayne Herald 4 0
Carharf's 4 0
D&KBotlleShop 3 'I
The Dee-rene's 21;1 \117
Apollo Products 2 2
Hervale Farm 2 2
Lee's Dairy Sweet PI, 2'"
Bill's Cafe J
Wayne Care Centre 4El Rancho -4
Arnie's .- --t)-_. ,,-.-

High scores: Gillette's 863 aM
150-1; Marion Evans 5."-; JOlin
Stegner 20'-4

Won Lost
Carvell Avio Co. 8"0
Wittig's S1I.QJat~.. \llllu 6c 2
Hubbard Fe,ed& 5-3
Langemeler Inc. 4"TeS' Elec'rlc 3. __ 5
Ron l S'7Bar 3 5
Wayne Grain & Feed 2 6
Ben Franklin ... 1

HIgh Sco;reS( Bob Kin' 230;, Rich.
wurdlnger 561; Coryell Auto Co~ 902

'<:1M 26J~.

Won L05t
Elnung'S 8 {I

Scotty's Place 8 0
ellrr Implement 6 ~

Stafe National B.!lnk 6 2
McNatt's Hardwllre • "
Wa:yne Greeonouse :] 5
M&HApio- 2 a-
W"yne Body Shop J 7 .
Fredrickson's 1 7
Logan- Vallev Imp1- 1 7

High scores: Rlch Rethwisch 138;
Bob Bartlett 618; Carr Implement
1002; McNaWs Hdwe. 2752.

Community

L'"'I,

WAKEFIELD'S Gary Munter (35) and several whlte-shlrted Allen players. scramble for a
loose ball during the firsf period of Friday night's contesf at Allen.

Frldav Nlte Couples
,Won

31/2

Wed. Nlte OWls
Won J.,.!'L."

Wayne Cold SToraiji.--lii/i·· H"l
Barner's Lawn Center 6 2
Wagon Wheel 6 2
Dick's Tavern 6 2
Feeder's Elevator 51;1 11/1
MeJoctee Lanes .s J
Schmode WeIble -4'."1 ·Jlh
Casey's Mus!c 4-4
Golden Harvest 1If> 6lj~

NOWman PhotogrllP'hY 1 7
popl" Jays 1 7
Andy', Pizza 1 7

J~~t~o~~:; --~:~e~O:~~~~~~
B~rner's._Lawn Centr 26M!

1221 Lincoln

OPEN 1 DAYS A wee

LES'
Steak House

------1'Hf
WAYNE
HERALD

Wf! HA«1iil0RE.S
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENI.6NC,EJ

106 MAIN
A Full Line 01 Naw

Frigidaire' and
~._ -M4..,tag Applia,u;e.

Fahnestock, Ror.e
Bofenkamp, Thompson,

WeIble .
,Carman, Cornett;

ostrander
Baler, Roeber
Hank, f!OVd.,
Newm.lln, Roku$ek
Decker, Evalls

~ , :~~o,B:~~nSdort
A Wide Seleeflon 'of swen, Luellman

Gu.r.nfeed Dolata, Walters
~ :Used·AppU.IIJ\.C.es Skov, Doescher '17 3lf2

, High, "cores; Gene ,.Cornett' -1'13;
- WE 5ERVICE=, Joclell Bull 193; (;en,ld Bofen1l.amp

WHAT WE SEll 511;. MarJon, Evan$,. Lola cornett,

-11----KIIGII.DC-,-EOUiiC'l"RU:q- ~::~~n~ee:b~;A~7b~c~~~~~l!~~:;:?:
RUSS !lidUI'~ .OW"'-r ,

""
o 7

" 6

Wayn~ Blair
" ,
"" '"138 9B

.179 182
712 615
5·40 6:1B

1 1
45 50

Bowling

,..........~"""n;WOkefieIdRusbefs_ata-sfAl1e~-
1lI~, .

Scoring by Quarten·
Blair
Wayne

FIrst Dow';s
Yard', PaSSlnq.,
YardS Rushmg
Total Yards. Ga,ned
Pa!>ses
Punt...
Fumbles. Los1
Yards Penal,zed

The Yardsllck

Men's 200 Games, 570 Series
Community League - Bob Kint

130. R,cn Wurdinger 119581. Eldin
Roberts 112. Val Kienast 20e. War
ren Austin 103, Derald Hamm 202·.

City L~a9ue - R icn Rethwiscn
238. Red Carr 23'2. Bob Bartlett
21420'il61e, Terry Lult 210, Ernie
Swift 218. Ken Whoriow 211. Glenn
Walk.er 108. Val K;~nast 206, Lee
Tietgen 103·575. Marv Nelson 201

Saturday Nile Couples - Gary
Pick 112

Wednesday Nile Owls - St<!Jn
SOden 234. M ike Jacob sen
2\8·202611. BoO Fan n e S lac k
212100·Wl RIC Barner 2Q9. LeRoy
Barner 205, Keitn Gamble 200

mIdway through the fourth quar
ter and Steve Brandt recovered
the block in the end zone

Hansen 'said he's never seen a
team come along 5-0 great as his
players have in fhe last two
weeks "We are 11 men out
there playing' a game." he
added.

llV BOB BARTLETT
Wakefield football coach John

TorClen didn't realize his team
had been running the veer-for
mation offense the past six
years until he heard: about the
formation this faH.

Maybe that helps explain why
the Trojans were pqtent enough
to rack up a 6-3 campaign last
year. and !~~y~r~__certainly --=--
showing thelr~ potential this
yea(, with a 3'"4·7 whipping of
Allen Friday night at Allen.

The veer offense is a variation
of the regular WIshbone which
college teams arolmd the nation
have proved to be an effe<;:tive
scoring weapon. Neede'd to get
the scoring game going is a
quic-k- qUbi'e, back add backfield
- the keys to ,Wakefield's game

Quarferoack Mike SOderberg
and running backs Scot Mills
and Randy Kahl proved that
Friday. Mills led the trio with
111 yards in 13 carries while
Soderberg and Kahl piled up 74
and 50 yards respectively.

Kahl led the trio in touch
downs. though, scoring the'first
dnd fourth TDs of the game.
Soderberg tallied one TO and
four extra points when he kicked
lor two and scored a fwo-pointer
on a blast through the middle
after the Trojans had a 12·0
lead.

After Kahl crossed the goal
line with 6:51 left in the first
quarter off" a 25·yard pass from .Allen had the ball on its own
Soderberg. Mike added'--dt'lotheF- Jwo-yilf'd- ·line-in-tts -ne:rl- 'series
six-pointer when .he raced in on when Wakefield kicked jts only
a keeper from deep in Allen's punt of the night. The ball
territory-about JO seconds after bounced around before an Allen
the Trolans scored their first player fell on It. Two plays later
six.pointer the Eagles coughed up the ball.

Fr::=~e~i\~O~O~;::f~~,~~,r~~sBUrl Soderberg then added the The hard-hitting game saw the
19:1 point after with a dipsy·doodle Tr'o;ans use Its expl-oslve run·

Frida;'- Nit~ Ladles _ Jeanne play - the front line set up to ning game, up the middle on
Bults 187509 the quarterba<;:k's left. leaving blasts by Mills and end-around

Go Go Ladies - Arlene Rabe 188. on-Iy the center. holder and sweeps by Sode,.berg.
Virginia Relnwisch 181493. Setty Soderberg facing the AHen de The visitors scored another
~~~k4~~1. Donna L,ufl 181, Mary Ann fe~se. The. perplexed Eagles ~D with 6: 19 rem,aining in the

Monday Nite Ladies _ Joan tned to sh,ft, but by the time first half when ~"'s bolted vp
STegner 104,. Deb, ~,iL...C....!J_~_~__~9-9~I!?M9_J\illLthe.J)alLhe-.wa-s--tAe----m-l-dd-le-on-~a-ttrst:and.1o-from

----r9il8OS78--:-Fr;;,-nce<;-Leonard 192496. running towards fhc·--e-rJd zone fhe ll-yard line. In the fourfh,
Gerl M<Hks 194487, Marlon Evans ·Wake.field took a quick 14-0 KahL and reserve running back
1-91-54.1 Conn,e Decker 186 52J. Faye lead for two main reasons __ Tim Rouse closed Wal\.efleld's
~~~~9 \83. Vern,1 Mae Brueckner Allen tumbles and a. fake punt scoring with five and one· yard

Hits and Misses ~ D,ane Wurdjn by the Eagles which caught dIves
ger 109515.. G I WdlOu g f1 b y fhem behind the line of scrim AlUm scored its solo six·point·
103 19" 535. Ka1h~ Dolesn 198. Add,e age er in the third frame, but the The Yardstick'

~~~F~:~:~:~8~~~;?E:~:1~:;~£ o;~7ngfa~~e~~~~ ~~~:n~nst:~~ ~~~~ w~sa~li~hsn~~a::in~rd~:rt~~s ~~~~sD::s~~~g Allen 6fakefle:~t
lB7, S,)lly Watson 181 S02 Adeline ped Allen at about their A5-yard team deep IOto Wakefield tern Yards. Rus.hing 39 267

. K,en,),;! 480 Ime Then the Trojans took over tory before he was taken out of Tolal Yards (;al~ ...J!l1 _ 331
!::--'SaT!,I.r!1J1Y Nite Cou-p~ _ -l.-e-t!i- -and ·seven pta-ys late-,-------weFe of!" the game Wlf'l'1 a knee----rnrury~ 5-\1 1 5

Krueqer 201, lInc1a Janke 513 the score board ,",uffered in the first half. Re. punt$ S,IlS 1·33

Blair narrowed the game to
20 14 when the fearn's leading
rusher, Jamie Golschow. scored
from one yr;lrd out two seconds
into the'iast 'period Wayne had
Blnir slopped around fhe Devils'
45 when quarterback Mike Tor
res threw the long bomb to one
of his players near the fOl,lr·y~rd

line to set up the TO
That was the second break

Blair got. Hansen said. The first
.was a fumble deep in Wayne
territory in the first quarter that
resulted"m"cf nr Blair' read,

"There were a few r1)istakes
in the game." Hansen admitted,
"but desire won the game."

That desire became evident on
the defens-i ....e unit, too. when
Reg Godsey blocked a Blair
punf deep in Bear territory

arsplayed a good rurUlTn-g- and
passing aftilck. The Wildcats
had 138 yards in the. air apd 1..67

_(in the ground.
< ·In addition to Lage's miteage

in fhe air, he aJ.so led rushers
with 77 yard$.'''H~ really' had an
oufstanding night," Ba(cJay
added, .

_., ~._".-s-ophomore Neil Wagner also
-- earned praise 'from the head

man for" stopping the Tilden
team 10 times. Brad Brockman
and Brian, Wade teamed up'
three t.tR'les. fa drop Tilden's
,f;ignaJ caller· behind 'the Hne.

The bigg"esf run of the game
came in fhe third period when

-------uenemann returned a kTckoff'T,
yards. frevert scored again in
the third· on a 39·yard romp
following Lieneman's run.

Head coach Doug Barclay,
pleased with his feam's perfor-

nc n p .

yards to the Bear's 30 Then he
and end J~ck FroehlIch teamed
up for a 26-yard bullet and a 147
half time lead,

Wayne put together one of" ifs
best· oHensive di'lxes. of the
young seaSon In the~ <

ter when the Blue Devils mar
ched from about their 30' to
payairf "We drove' right "'at
them," coach Al H-ans~.n pointed.
out. "Our line was hitt1ng and
our backs. were' running."

MaJle1te connected for his
second touchdovvn pasl>.w~-fh -4-:--G4
left in the third period. The
right-ha'nder .fired to halfback
Marty Hansen, who shot out of
the, backfield and eluded one
Blair defender for a 20-7 ban
game. Hansen's point after at·
tempt went wide

second- score, Intercepting a
Blair aerial and returning it-30

If there's one (hTng that
Wayne High proved, said coach
APHansen after Friday Night's
28-14 beating of Blair, if's· that
"w~'re nqt a 6~-man--team '

Fad: the Devils" top three
rushers - Rod Hoops. Mark
Brandt and Marty Hansen - led.
the team in rushing yarda'ge
agam

Fact· Those same three' also
led Wa.yne'S passing attack.

Fact: Hoops, Gary Hansen,
J.ack Froehl.ich and Rick Mitch·
el I were ·the tQP defenders,
collecting over 45 tackles

For the first tIme in several
seasons Wayne High fans saw a
balanced passing and rushing
attack thrown at the Bear:-s,

. resisTfing -in a 279.yard offensive
totaL The, Devils; with sopho·
mdre Brandt leading fhe group
with 65 yards rushing, collecting
162 yards on the ground and'132
in the air.

Wayne displayed its balance
the first half when the home
team scof,ed twice in the!second
quarter. one on the ground, the

__------Q!h~---i.n ..tt:J€'--a~h---,_

Brandt set .up the, first,score
on a.60-yard scamper to Blair's
17. Six. plcWS later Hpops belted
over from the one·yard stripe.

Quarterback 'Paul Mallette
was On both the offense and
defense in setting lip the team's

_.f)eytls StopBIa irt 28~·'-4

WA YNE HIGH defenders (in ~tlite) almost brok~ up this pass play to Blair's end, buf
officials ruled Blair had the ball. An unidentified player grabs ahold of -his opponent·s

-------.sffiihoiiraer:"pads.
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McCrady Brothers Topple
Laurel's Sid for· Victory

The McCr'~dy brothers, Tim time," Bozied said pointing out
and Kim, destroyed .Laurel's that seniors Mark ',Anderson and
.hopes of winning ils first game Sterling Stolpe were the leading
Friday night when they s~ored a rushers with 29 and 26 yards
touchdown each to boost Plain· respectively,
view to a 12-6 win. -------.:.....LasL_week .S-tol-pe-::·W-d-t-he- __

Tim McCrady bolted across punting game with a_ 50-yard
the goal line first from about average in two attempts, His
eight yards out wlfh about three average dropped Friday when
minutes left in the first half; he booted three for 95 yards or
brother Kim sneaked in from an average of 32- yards per kick
the three with 30 seconds left in The Yan:ls:lick:
the fhird quarter. The two
tofaled 147 rushing yards,

"-Defensively we played ex
tremely welL" Laurel head man
Bob Bozied pointed out, noting
that his -club s-t-opped-OO#t----P-1-B-in
vi~w'-s PAT attempts

Warren Hanson led Laurel

~~:~d~~~---~;:~~:~~~~eesp~o ~~~~~~~e~y Quarters 0 6 6 b 12

wer. Also topping the lackling L,lurel 0 0 0 B B

charts were Robin Gade and

~~~lg~~~IOln3 :i~~ l~o~~nChLi~I:~~ Eagle losses Blamed

wi~~~~~,edefen'iVePlayled Lau On Animal Poisoning
rei to its ani" score with about Farmers and ranchers are
nine minutes left in the game caul10ned to use care in d9'spos.
The senior halfback pounced on- ing of poisoned animals' to avoid
one of Plainview's three lost wil?lite losses, warns George
fumbles to set up the Bears' Nason of North Platte','" Game
drive at the Pirates' 35 yard and Parks Commission game
line Senior Don Diediker broke division supervisor for the
across the iine from three yards sQuthwesl district
out to cut Piainview's lead' to SeeOf'ld-ary poisoning is the
12·6 before Mark McCoy zipped suspected cause of two recent
in lor the two·polnt conversion. eagle losses, Nason said, A

Late in the _game the 8ears horse was given a lethal dose of
appeared to have another march penta barbital after if had brok
going, when they recovered a en its leg, he explained. Shortly
fumble on their 25 yard line thereafter two dead eagles were

But Plainview turned the found near the carcass of a
game around with an intercep coyote
tion to eat more precious time Lab results showed traces of
before the Bears halted their the penta barbital in one of the
drive . eagles, but it has not been

"We iust couldn't get our firmly established as the cause
offense going," Bozied confessed of death. "The importanf thing,"
affer the Bears suffered their Nason said, "is that people
second setback In as many \J-S-i-ng- poiSons or disposing of

-games.'-OneTiictor''tllaf hurt the·------poisonecf arlTil1ars~Keej5I?I-mTiia--

area team was live intercep how those poisons can work
lions. But Bozied vowed Laurel their way up .the food chain trO
IS gong to win when .the team affed many kinds of animals."
travels to Randolph Friday If livestock owners will bury
night ' or burn the carcasses of chern i

"Our wishbone offense is com cally-treated anima-Is, they can
mg along,. it's just a matter of pr-event any such losses.

HEALTH
TIP

points, In the inCfivlduaT'honors,
Jim Carder ot Alhion and Greg
Brandl "of Humphrey tied for
first with times of 13: 13

Wayne's next meet may be
so~ ti!11e this week, Macielew
ski pointed out, against either
Stanton or Coler'~---

Five Accidents
-A parked car .owned by Dona-\-d

Draghu, rural Wal/ne, was hi! when
Jean Barry, Winside, was backmg_
her vehicle in a, parking lo! on
Highway 35 eas' ot Wayne about
11 15 p,m" Friday

-About 9'45 that night another
parked car accident occurred In a
parking lot on the 700 block of Mam
Steve Meyer, 1112 Douglas, was
backmg his c<lr when he struck <'l

vehl<;le owned by Larry Grashorn,
52\ West Third

-About 3 pm Frid(ly a tractor
trailer operated by Robert Neu~

trom, Moville-, la., strUCk a car
driven by Beverly R(lmspolt. Pen
der, at the intersection 01 Seventh
and Main. Ramspotl told police the
truck was in the left hand lane, but
was signa-ling a right turn when Ihe
trailer struck the ieft·hand side 01
her cM

-Two cars collided at the inter
sec/ion'of East Third (Ind Nebraska
Str£>ets about noon Fr_~ BQ.tll
ci(lvers~ RictUlrd Hoestie, 114 Doug
liI&, and Bill Garriott, 106';. E,
Eighth, said bushes obstructed
their view.
~A vehicle owned by LeRoy

Barner, 720 Nebraska, was hil about
7 p,m. TllUrsday while parked In a
parking 101 neil( 12th and Lincoln.

-WINSIDE'S DehAl.br:echi. left ..trles..lo.ret.urn as~
Wayne's Julie Kcivensky during the varsity match
Thurway n~ af Wayne High

The Army Is offering youn

In Morocco, the pounded and
roasted liver of the hedgehog
is Qiven to school boys t-o
mak~ thorn remember th.eir
lessons,

WH Harriers Finish Last

men an women an opportunity
to break in'o the aviation Indus·
try as radloteletype operators,
reports local Army representa·
five, Sgt. Donald Wood of Nor
folk

Radioteletype operators
transmit highly important FROM THE NEBRASKA
weather and flight information MEQICAL ASSOCIATION /
fr:.£m ground to flight crews,
using a radiotelephone to send A mote is a skin blemish
~~~ n:'~~~s....Q..~ which,~~_harmlessan
to eeFi ~F'et:lfld I%150""el. .eatlses litlle Of 110 ffou e,

Wayne High's <:ross- country
team finished last out of a field
oi 1\ teams during 'he fourth
annual Plainview invitational
Friday

The DeVils, under coach Ha
rold Macieiewski, scored 169
points Junior Ken Daniels Jed
the four·man team, scoring 39th
with a time of 15:40 over the
two mile course

Another junior, Tom Maier
and sophomore Jon Ley, came
in 41st and 42nd respeciively.
Maier clocked in af 16:00 while
Ley finished in 16:05. Vince

-JennesS;- dlunlclr, "'ias 47fh with
a 16: 43 time

According to Maciejewski,
Ley ran a pretty good time
considering he's the only sopho·
more on the team

Crolton won the meet with 28

Acrn¥_Offer.s

Radioteletype

Training

6-ply rating plus $1.30
- _Eed.--Ex.-Tax.--

first, 10·15, but bounced back,
155, the second set. Randolph
then squeaked by, 15·12
~ Laurel's reserves had a -slug
gish first game, 3·15, then nip
ped !.he· Randolph; 16·14, fo send
the match into the third game.
However, the hosts could not
keep up with the more 'experi
enced Randolph club, loosing by
1215

Laurel's next game is tonight
(Monday) at 8.30 against Pierce
in the third game of the Winside
invitationa.l volleyball tourna
ment.

FOR THE AUTO

*21.55 Model "All·Weather"
Group 22, 24, 24f
uchlnie price

• Solid cover construction
gives efficient cranking
'power in all weather
condltlon9.• One-piece
construction gives
vibration-proof and leak
~prdof performance. ..•..L..."

GOODYEAR
FIELD HAZARD GUARANTEE

~~Jrq~~,O~raecat~ 0~U-f::q~~,r~~~e ~~r~~;
and Special Sure-Grip rear tractor tires

~~~icJtJ~~~:gl~;r~~:~~;r~~t~~:~~~j~~i
field hazard damage, excluding such
damage resulting'from firEl, wrecl( 'me
chankal defec.ts, underinllatlon, broken
or kinked beads, or nail punctures.
At our opllon. we wIll repair at no charge
a tire adjustable under this quarentee,
or 'epl~@_lt wH_h__8 new .Goodyear tire of
comparable grade -and SIZ8, computed
on Goodyear's rlnted- Predelermlned

BATTERIES FORUlILlTt VEHICLES, TOO!

FOR THE TRACTOR

.-.1&,5 Mod" FT-'-e~chlnle

price

• CSIC built of rugged
hard rubb'cr to resIsts jolts
and shocks of rough terrain.
• Designed to protect
Internal baltery elements in
extreme conditions of hot
and cold.

HIOH FlOTATION
FA11MTIRES•••
forwagonSc-&
implements
• Made wide to float over wet

fields, . , to distribute loads over
a wlt1e area.

• Made to operate effectively with
minimum ground compaction
with a special flotation design.

$1832 $2997

BATTERIES FOR FARM &AUTO

OTHER SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY LOW-PRICEDI

Randolph Clu.bs Down laurel
All three Laurel volleyball

teams are "still looking for their
first wins "a f ter Thursday
night's losses.to Randolph

The vislfors snuffed -the Bear
eftes two straight in the varsity
game, 15-5 and 15·1, 1.0 drop the
team mark at 0·3. Coach :Carol
Woodward pointed out tha.t Ran

- dolph's serving "really g01 us
dqwn, -We jLJ$i couldn't handle
them."

80th ~the reserve' and fresh
men matches went three games
before Randolph came auf on
top. Laurel's freshmen lost the

15.'5x386·ply

$7~'9t f~d~ u
Tax and tlf/! olf
yourtraclcr

A folktale amon~ American
Indians tells of u. man who
loses a le~, sharpens his Ilhin
bone, and uses it to stab his
visitors.

team." Mrs. Dalton--sald---aHef--' win. Dawn Davie_and Pat Bar hosting tonight (Monday) and
her varsity won it.s secpnd clay were top servers with -six .... TiJesaay
match in three outings. points each. The freshmen The eight-team invitational in

The A tearn- whrpped Winside downed the visitors 15·6 and \5:"4 eludes Osmond VS, Coleridge <;If
15-2' the -fir-sf game and continu- in two quick sets. 630 .p.m:, Emerson·Hubbard vs.
ed. the good setups 'and spikes Winside's records for the re Wynot at 7:30, Laorel vs. Pierce
with ~ 15~7 second game win. serves and freshman stands at at 8:30 p~m., and Winside vs
Sophomore Steph Oorc-ey I~d the 0·2, Hartington at 9:30.
Blue_ Devil servers with 10 points Wayne girls take a break in Th'e four winners advance to
In both games. - aetloh-untill Tuesday night whM the'semi-finals Tuesday at 6:30

WJnside's record drops to 1.1. they host Randolph..Winside and 7:30 p,m" with the winner
Both Wayne's -reserve and resumes action in--a two·day to be decided at 9:30, The battle

freshmen tearns- remain unbeat tournament the Wildkiftens are 'for third place will be 1!t 8: 3D, '
en after three matches The
reserves. got by Winside 15- 12

12.4.l3B'Hlly

W.~ff~~~Ex,
T~~ and tire off
yOllTtractor.

05 6.70:d56'Pir
Tube·type
blaekwaU plus
$2.71 Fed. E~, Tllx

---'- ·-------a-nd-tirrnrftyaur--

.YOUR CHOICE

NOTRADE NEEDEO

OTHER SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICED

CREAT FOR PICKUP, PANEL. YAN AND CAMPER I

GOODIYEAR

HilRest8Uays7J1

SMA.LL TRACTORS

$

TRACTION SURE GRIP

MEDIUM TRACTORS

• Deep-biting "ZOO-shaped tread keeps
you going iplhe roughest terrain ...
long-wearing tire gives dependable
mileage,

• Sure pulling. power .for' t(jug~ tr~ctor w:ork • Polyester cord body
- built to take rugged punishrne'nt. • Heavy-duty rim shield of tough

rubber for protection against roots, rocks and stubble,

TOUGH WORK TIRES~GREAT

TRACIIOIM1JW:PRIG£Dt
NYLON CORD "RIB HI-MILER"
• r,h.lj!1.l9J!!.kD:.L~lli'.h-ti.d.i..niln.-.Ht.JLill--,----,----,---__
give;; you long-weari-ng, dependltble
mileilgl~,

$2815

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ~ARM, RUCK AND AUTO TlRES•••GDOD SELECTION OF TERRIFIC VALUES!

.RuggedTractor Tire, So Tough
.1i~lIl'ant.eedArainlf·Fiel.1fazariisr

"TRACTION TORQUE"

$1555 '.00"'." $1111 '.00"6"6,70Kl!j 6,70d5
U~YtgW~t . .
f.ed.Ex. TaK
(dependlni (d
I)n sIze). on .

Competition in the field is accordIng to the Nebraska Med-
keen, Wood pointed ouf, and the ical Assoclatlon,_ .. _
expefieri"ce and'qual'lty orTrain- Most people think of a mol'~'~,i-s-""
ing a young person has received being e bump on the face th~t ts
wIH have a'direct bearing on his dark brown In color. At 'Imes
success In fInding employment, throughout history, a mole loca

The Army offers some of the ted strategically on a woman's
finest Instruction avaUahLe....lor cheek was considered fashion_
radia'ele'ype operators. he able.
noted-;- Moles can appear ~nywhere

Dur.l-ng the'll" weeks of 'rain· on the skin and probably are
ing at tlie U. S. Army Signal determined before a person Is
School at Fad Gordon, Ga., born. Mosf make their appear·
radloteletyp'e operators learn ance during the first 20 years of
how fo install, operate and a person·'.~. _Ufe..·----+he-----NebraSl<.a
maintain J1eld ra~.L~~- Medfca-'-- -Association says the
sets and related equipment. only spots or blemishes that

Army' operafors erect anten· warrant medical concern tIre
nas, install power generators f~o~~_..!h_a"'_~Q.....§C!'~~!l-'!1g0.4.,1 of'
arid----maR-e conAeetlons between -ttl~ ordinary, ana act differently

•

Elquip'menf comrioillints: -rhey from others on the body.

1M. .,',.C9~Y~~~ ..PEJ~:B.¥.... SE-R-VICE .. ~;:i~iE;:n:h~ro~:~~in~~;y ~~~:~rt;~a~~~~~~~~~;,ab!~
High school graduates lnter- changes In color, -

_ --:... ~ne, Nebraska - esfed in becoming radioteletype Moles are of several varieties,

2,11 Logan Street" Phone '375.. 21 21 ~h;~~:~r;o~n at~~,:m:as~r~!~ ~~sth~~~her~m~~~le:~. r~~;:; Member -:- Wayne Chambr:.r of Commer<:e

___-,__'-..;..-,_-,_--=:..- -,..;..__-- -'----~~~~i~~~ccessfulcompletion of ~~~~~_b,I~~~~~S~S_It_ls_._d~nger-iliiGlliillii•••iii1liiill5!!i15!!I&iii......

Wayne--Hlgh volleyball coach
Ma-vls -Dalton has good 'reason
not to point out anyone girl on
he'f three teams for excellel)t
playing . Not because no one

-deserves recognition Jar the
gOod lob her team did In
'dlsposlng of Winside Thursday

~:~~~;Ie~~er~~~at~~ ~~ortpre,
"T~e girls are vas improv-

ing b"ecause they are lng,
setting and spiking the ball as

City Rec Board

Electio~ Tonight
The city c;ecreatlon board 'is

slated to have election of new
officers tonight (Monday) at
7:30.

Chalrmah Mrs. AI Ehlers said
she, secretary, WDyne Tietgen
and treasurer Mrs, Mike Karel
are ending their terms in offlce.
If enough members are not
present, the election will have to
tie postponed, she sai;d.

Also on the board are Wayne
Wessel and Jim Keating.

Wayne's 'T-eamEff-ort'Beats Wi!Jsid~Go/s

I
I
I

•i
r
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By Larry Turner

Swanson TV
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Breakfast Goal - IContinued t,om page II
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Because it does.
.And..",,~_ ne.l!~rlllIJ:llIetJtIa1r..----lhlc",,~~--,--~------,----c;:c

Like teilers iNho'lI smile
and thank you nicely every

.time you come in - even if
--;-':<~_you ~ring in 8,00,0 loose

And loan officers who
wanl,You tohave_tbeloan

--as.:nwch aSc-YoudO-.-'~·_ ..--.
, _- _ We're here to help. '
c i....._-.:. ..Jtru:l we 'reafevery

customer like OU;,:business

, . r'·

"'_u--'--'-l.-----'=--_,_--'--_..c ..... ..

Youcanbdnk anvwhere
. -

yOu·want.

.~

The Wayne I Nebr.! Herald, Monda.y, Sep'ember 16, 197. PI."., S. D.. Sept. '0. Dick Longe, p'."d_, M" ,ru1TEPfl 1riAI Ge-n'eral AA'eet~- - --eHorts _
--- Those: attending also tr:Cim tlii'S Don Ha-rmer;--vl'ce ~presldent,- 1J.....lJ.\...r ~ _-'_V, ~

---':aL. -fl'-u--· -L-'L'e-·'~ll TS -Guest - . aE',·waunw·F',·"k.LOAod,a L,Bnac'o~'n, ~nh-d.- ---arid-'i\lfFi: Millo. 9' ens sene ~ -- (Continued from page 'l)

ff~. UU ..~ Chrl~Balers,theStanleyBalers, ta;x;~rea~':r-~'it Benshoof will ~'G '"e en At Rede~~eI_ChuL,h- --~=~C;~~~rilbrl«>nal(f---
The United Methodist Women r~ the Albert Dammes~s LottIe host the Oct. 8 meetlng Nollce of :e~;I~~Ei ot Govern;'ng A general meeting of the Individual circles will meet Reagan will address the '''0.0" .~

.- met--Sepr.-tra+-:-ttte--chun:tT-':-- - -- - - ---~----~hroeder and Carl Damme of 'Board 01 Region IV Office 01 Redeemer Lutheran LCW was Oct. 9. The senior ladles fea will event at the Norfolk Alrpor.t.

~~:rl~:~~ ~~: ~u~~r,~ Carroll' .~~~ei,~~~ L~:~m~~:es~;,d ~~,~~~~.::O~~'wh::~' s~eOw:~ ~::;:;::';~'~,~~~~~:~'%.:~:"~o ~~n~~d::':.I;:'!:~;:C:~: ~:;;:el~e~: :~:~:t~~~~~nWb:~' S1~'~~~~' ,a;: t~~O :';~,~uf~~c~
York, was a guest '!.J Fred Damme of Wlns/Ge, and attend the fall meeting of tlie am I'll Voila Inn. Norfolk, Nebras gIVing the devotions and lesson, quef Oct. ~. The unit board eon. Reagan and Thone are due

Roll call Vias -!'A Scrlptl,lre N ... ~ the Lawrence Helkeses of Bel Business and Professional "a (Publ Sepl 161 "Faith, .Hope. and Clarity." mRedee.tI.nmg."schDcu,c'h.. 29.31 at the tao"tI'vY'n'ngoan,a, pp'.'mva. te let aircraft,.'from the Bible." .. e'WIS den a~d Mrs. Jame~ Ehlers'1)f Woman's Club.
A sltver'sennce and matching Cl-l Sioux CHy The D£lug--Kane famUy, Ode NOTICE Assisting w.th t~e-less~ ~:re The meeting closed with the All Re~bllcan Central Com

t a s ha e been g'lven the . Mrs. E ward Fork . bolt,- la., were" Sept. 1 weekenl;l Ca5e No 4132 Irene Relbold, Darlene a .1 e , blessing song a~d lunch was mittee members In the county
c~U~Ch in'~ernOry the Arthur --Phone~--4827 Bowers Visit' visitors In the John Peterson In the Counly (ourl of Wayne Jane~ P~~~rs and -~!lIYr _p~e~. served by the Martha -Circle. and u1h"t!r Thone for-CoAgress.-

ar s, er ne,-' eorge an Gotfberg IHaS In charge of the The Tom Bowerses spen~ from nome. Other ViSitOrS were lIle CQI~ l:heN~~;t::a 01 Ihe" Estate of ~on. pec/al music was urnlS . Committee workers will be sell-
Elias Williams an Gladys LWML quarterly topic, "Why - Sept. 4·7 vJsiting in the home of Robert Kramer family, Stanton E~1h(>r M Fuoss, "Oeceased. J ed ~y Kay PierSall and Kathy Ing tickets for the luncheon, 'the..-
Woods. Good Works." her sister, Mrs. Helen Jacoby, in The Kanes'and the JaMn Peter To all persons.'lnteresled' In the Haas.' Correction major fund raising effort for

Women of 'the chVrCh are Mrs. Cliff Rohde served. Spencer, Nebr.,. anq In the sons- were Sept. 1 dinner gueSfs E~l,l'e ot Esther M Fuoss, De Reports were. given by each Thone in a 10-county area of
,parotlng .tl1e church basement The October meeting will be Robert Epke home in Mission, in the Harry Hofeldt home ("~~:d w,11 lake notlC~ lhi1t the ~~n;";~tteel~~ It ~~s:~~o~~~~~ Nettie Relbold of Wayne un. Northeasf Nebraska
and'lhe society will assist flnan· he.d on Oct. ~, because of the S. D. The Joe Bonawi(zes. Ackley. p,-.l,j,oners Earl E Fuoss and Noel ~f:' thw S . d morn derwent surgery Sept. 5 In the Governor Reagan was an an
dally with the shingling of f LWMl Fair Rally which will be The -Ste Bowerses, TrumWl, la., were Sepf' 8 weekend visl Bpnnelt co eXf.'cufar~ 01 Ihe estate ~o ee urm~ e un ay . Clarkson Memorial Hospit_al In T}r;Il'!!'lce-r fQr raQio station WI:lO
parsonage roof. held on Oct. 9 :at ---1n:u:rlanuet . Minn., came to visit the-'Tom tors in the home of her sister"" 01 -Eo;.'!lef M ~,~<;ed". tt1lj In9 fe!1Q_wshlp hour. Omaha. She was transferred to in Des Moines before he began

Mrs, Wa¥ne Hanklns....and Mr. Lutheran ·Church in: Laurel with Bowers Sept. 7. Sopper guests ffie. "Reynard lonergs. Tney also on Ihp 11th __~~ 01 S'~D.le.!:!:...~!_~_,- ...X~_74c Officers elected for the com. Omaha Aug. 29 from the Wayne his movie--ca-reer -l1e!s now
louise Boyc~ were lesson lea regi~tration l?e9_nning af.. 9: 30 there~ ---8--------weF' ---s-t~.i-n-------#l-e-mes------of--Harold--' -r;-ilI Their petitiOn tf'l the above ,ing year were Lydia Thomsen, Hospital -- - ---_---f completing the last year of his
er.S-Cirm-·servmg- wereThelma a.m:- Bowerses, the Clarence Bow· ,o:lnd Ray Loberg of Carroll, the '''~'~,',:I,~~,.~~U;5\<~T~a:~ndgl~~r~~:__~c~fary,_,-~~lI.a "'y!j~ In......a-rec.en-t!¥--~f the "se-c-oo-a -fOttf"~m-~v

- W~:~~~~"_%:e-_ ec -QfiCers--~ -oe,"W·',n",n'dd._the ~.-Bower~-,--;:;:lv~er~erf~b~r9~ al~~el-R:;nd -,lnd lvriher-~~ma\l bf' ,usl treasurer paper, it was Incorrectly stated ernor of Callfor~l.a .
~ '1" ~n(J ('qU"",.,lp and for delerm,n<l.Iion. Betty~ report on that Mrs. Reibold underwent "No olher political speaker In
annual UMW birthday party .. Town and Country Exfension Evening guests were the Herb dolph. I 'h" rf'al eSlate ,~ ex('mpl from --~nial convention held in surgery Aug. 5 in The Wayne America is as forcef-vl and
which wilt be held Sept: 25 with Club met Sept 9 at the home of Wills family, Winside, Mrs Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs ~<llt' hy be,ng the ho~arany Kansas City. Phyllis Rahn will Hospital. dynamic as Gov~rnor Re,agan.!--'
women of the area churches the Don Frlnkses in NorfQlk. fv\aude 'Hampton, Frem'ont, the Etta Fisher spent th!L..Sept. B Q~~~I~~eqUlred 10 show cause be a delegate to the unit Mall may be sent to her at the am thankful to him .for ~,greelng
..i:l.wHed:·t-o.a-ffend.. · Roll caU was "Wh.ere We-.., Larry- Bowerses and .Rick, Win· weekend ~n the Russell -Bateman wh-.- 'he' prayl'r :01 me pelili()ner~ convention Oct. 1.3 at Sidney. 'A Clarkson Memorial Hospital. to s.peak on m_y behalf-.-_ .Thone

-m;::~~nM;~~J;~~a;;;'n~~.7:: SP~~:O~;a~,~~a~;;'" i. Cha,,~~d:~ ~:w~,o;",Ha,me" and 'h. :O;~a~~;o';;~,'~~,a::t;;;:n~~ ~;';~~~ ~~,':.:.6::~ :;:'"i%"~-_'ov"-o1~fng ":1> 'aken . ""'b and D.wey, R 853, Omaha ,aid

~~m~~~~~~~.~JFen:l::;,-=-1J~-ie~~;~-~~~O~ Senior Cititens .,---- ~~~~:~~; and Mrs. JOh~ c.r,~~(p~'l~l.:n :,rll I:: I~~~:~al~~n~r~~ Emphas! s _'
an~h:~s'O:~~:e~;;~~:~~ommit.·- ~mh~t.i~. the Carroll auditor th:e;~~~e;i:~Zre~~r~:.tSept 10 at ~:~h~~~hh '.ef~~~~ 7t~~: S:~:I ,,,,, ,"dQm{'nl r~~d;~e~ a~~o~~~n~~d $42~~~~tl~~:/r~~9:~g~h~rtIY
tee are Mrs. Frank Cunning The group disc~ssed the Mrs_ Anna Hansen received 'attend the National Postmasters 0~1~;~~:I~~~~:th~~-~...e~~~0:~~ afterwan::{s. ask for donations fo help support u.
ham, Mrs. Earl Davis, Mr'!'. Homemakers Day'which wHl be high. score and Mr's. Louise ConventIon, returning Sept 13 De(ea~ed. PetitiOners, Local residents invested wi" B'uoa,n'doum,e,'::.beth'es ~,nct~co'Pfabte,e-ta"-ka,'a-,T..¥~ 1h.an_.1OO...peopte_--=-

-_--E.aveJ:iw:lb~d....Mrs... 'Jobn Retb - held jn~.Li.o__CO'f\ Ql;:t, ~:L~ __ --Bo.¥--Ce----low~ Mrs. Ena-Eeterson Tile Roberl Johl150ns Vlsifed By Is) Kern W, SW;lrfS, $150,000 through purchasing of v, r, ... n
~IJ~~g ~:~~~~~~~t:eu~~:rM;>; ed~;~s~:~lti~ ~~;.n~~f: ~~e~: :r:dvel~~s.p,.j~:~tha Jones won ~~wrSee:;e aJO~:~~ndho~e f~~ At10rne:sI~::·~~f~:~'::~ !i~~~~Si_~~~ make the reloca· pers:~~oelS~h~~~le:a~Sne~ca~~~I~i~~h:1~7:'~lc:\0w~~~I~!~
~rlln Kenny, Mrs. Don Davis, vice president. and Mrs. Stanley The group will meet Sept. 16 Madison, S 0 tPubl.SJl_pLl6.--llr3O--l--- .:;",;:,,;;:=="-"-"--"----CommurHly Chest and ask for' dorrafiMs -- -
Mrs. Ted Winterstein, Mrs. Per Morris, secret8ry~treasurer. Of· when the 86th birthday of Mrs. Mrs Faye HurlbElrt' spent NOTICE TO BIDDERS Being c;;onsidered is a tricycle race 'down Main Street
ry Johnson and Mrs. Maurice ficers will assume .fheir new Jessie Shufeldt will M cele Sept 4 with her sister and Sealed proposals "",dl be received 480 sq. Vd'S 6" P C. Concrele by local businessmen. Adulfs reportedly tind it ~uite
Hansen. dutles Jan. 1. brated. family, the Jesse Hennricksen., il' th(' othU! 01 lhe Villagfl Clerk ol Pavement With Inlegral curb . difficult to pedal and manuever small tricycles .

Mrs. Ann Roberts wlll be in in Dodge. Nebr the V.lla!)" 01 Wins,d\.', Nebraska. Street Improvement Also expected to take place is another' fub of~war
c~arge of registration. All Members Present Canasta Club The Cyril Hansen family. the ~~'~,~o:'; ~-;4~~:""~;et~~r~'i~h~~~ Hum , ~~~t~:~~ ~,0'3~~:1~ C Con between members of the local Lions Club and tile KIwanis

The theme for fhe day Is The Hilltop Larks Social Club Canasta Club met Sept. 10' Ron Sebades and son, Wayne 01 ,111 labor, malerlal, use Of ·cr-el~, Cur~& Guller. Item 2 10 cu Club. The Lions won lasf year's benefit event, the first held
"Women. a Beautiful Word." met Sept. 10 In the Ray Roberts with Mrs.' wayne tmet as tTo5t and t-he- Oan Hans-ens, Winside conlr"rlon E'Qu,pment and plant Vds. Excavalion Item 3 120 cu. Vds to raise money fC?r the Community ~hest. .

The nexf regular meeting will home with 'all members present. ess Prizes were awarded to were Sept. 8 dinner guests in fhe and "II else necessary 10 properly. Excavalion From Borrow Ar@ll for

be Oct. 9 when election of RoIL..£.all was "My Favcftlte Mrs. lora Johnson, Mrs. Ted home of Mrs. Cyril Hansen'~ '"or,);:~U(~t;:,I~1 ~:n~~~v~:~~~v;~~r~~~ ~'~s~:~~:'~<l~O~~~~sl"':~:
officers will be held. Teacher." Mrs. Darrel French _""Win1er.st.eJn and Mrs F.a.y:e. parents L the-. -Jegse--··-KclIY5"'-·tf1._ fJ'u""--.,l..:.a...J.,:!.. lO. 7J 12 and ,41J, all AdtuSI Manhole to Grade Hem 6 Hopef-ul-

·gaver- a reading'..._.~~!::ijl',/fJ.-···V'oo· Hurlbert Page, ~tebr lh v IT;,q .Qf W n~ d Ne 120 sq \Ids 6" P C COncrete
Ten Members Present Ever." .....--.-..-_.._" Mrs. Lora Johnson will be the ""'========= :~~~:;il (' '" e--. -._--' '~'_.._. __.. pavem~nl wit" Integral curb (Continued from page 1)

St Pet I's Lutheran Ladies Aid Mf"-'"' Ralph Olsen was in Oct a h t - A' IIh,ch llOur. Qr flO; soon as -----AlL.'!.Iork, called lor In the dra"f

and 'lW~L met Se;j: l~;~argS~ of entertainment and os ess VA Ql;; A ~~~/·~~~<lr~e;/>aTI~~~·I,,~~eOlc:;.,a,~~~~~ ;:;~'5~;~'~~~s~~~~~!~~~~a~\~wi~; "If yOlT-mean -alcohol on cam.
church sociat rooo\ with ten pitch was played with Mrs. Enos Honor BlrthO,~v d l1d 0 f cal ons' -pus- 1 cQPpose that I am for
members and P-a~\''': G. W. WUllams and Mrs. John Bowers Dinne'r guests Sept In the N"!Jr,,.,k.l '/~'II It)lr(lc~:d T~ :en ,n Ih~ ~~~pa;:t~~Q~~~ber s:e:JvIO;k ;nc pro~~bition.MaVb'e-;Ot:t--halJ.-E! nQ'~ "',
Gott'berg pr.esent. ~!,; receiving prizes. Mrs Marlene Oahlkoeflel hO,me Q. A friend of mrne says .1 has· ~::~:~~':r~' '~f' '1b'd~OI;;:~""v'<;>(l(>;~r al~(' Spec,a( Enq,n<;>;rs . seen what alcohol does. Maybe----;-

Mrs. Ar.nold·Junck'/president, Mrs. William $hufeldt will be honoring Barry for hiS 11th cost $29 bJllUt"_ to train about 1$ c,rJ,nq III ',,1·0 I"bor malf'rtals E<lch b'd musl be <l(companleet by you have not seen a famil--y -tn --

-·lea----me-~------ttw---ec± -S-I ,jer.r. birthday were the Vincenf M.ey million veterans under three GI ~~~p":;'~'r~~'~;~:~I,~~('~t,,sl~~Yal~~:es:~~ ~e~~~:;:,eadr(>C~~~~r:;bay ~~;\~:~:~ apo'Cvoeh'otY"c.~,ecause the father is
Edward Fork accof1lpanied for er family, Randolph, the Delmar B,IIs administered by fhe Vet m!Jro,/<;>rnenI5 wh"h b'ds shall be- 'Deposd Insurance Corporation ,n
group singir>ig.. Attend Services Eddie family and the Kenneth erjins Administration. Can thIS "n ,Hjqrl'!),llc on ,111 work to be tile <}moun1 01 5% of the total bid Another student as~~_J!_he
' Mrs. 'Arnold Junck ",resented The Merrill Baiers attended EddIes. ~ expendi-ture be jusfified? p"rrCJp,,'>d ,,, m+ -{"~ ,m pr-+-c-e- -am:l-~ tr~ wfffiOu"l WQuio favor making marijuana Like II or nol, pal' TV ls
the les~on·"taken from ~'''MUS' funer.a.l serviC~s for his grand The Kenneth Eddies and Bar prov"n,(.nl d,~tr,(I~ bro""n down 10 cond,t,on 'to fhe Treasurer af the laws tougher. "Yes," Chambers almost terta,nly on the way
tard Seed': packet a ,Pastor fa.ther.-, Hans Henriksen, ,in ry and Rhonda Dahlkoetter were IU:11!;:~ e~~~~~tur~nCOUtl~S(~~ ,,(Cur,l'e), rpflec' und pr.(es lor all Vdlage 01 W,n\'de, Neb;:5"b"~/!1 declared l;'mphatically and add ::I~' 7olle;u~~~et~oh~r~~;:,::I\b~

~-, . ~ . Sept 10 visitors in the Cora and grounds alone since it is esli "~~·~';."::~,.~~:.71;~'(~'~.... or" um~ 51~ 01 :~~dean~cea;~('~~~,~'):-a~d ~~aQ:~ ed he has no US(' tor any drugs networks for 1M events ,I w,shes

:':-~""~<';;;::?-;;""::=-;::~::';'~'C'o'me-, and 8rowse ~~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::'~_~,'" MeBa,','y,~/ebn,.,kt;hnd'ahyOmeIn honor of ma'ed that veterans will repa.,. lh" ()n~lru( I,On 01 In(' .tem~ 1,~led 10 lh~ VdlaQe 01 W,ns.de. Nebraska. This reply t;j ..cw sluden' ap· 10 brO~d(a\I 10 ,h' SUbscrlbN" _
~ more than that amount In added Iw ' ,>"", t), IrnprOv('menl O,',ilr-,{t ,n C<l'3~-t-he tndt1N whose proposal is plause CI".<.lmne-r" attacked as W'Il- we \"11 be able 1o w<llch

'~~. The Dixon County Home Ext~slof\ Cou~cil's annual ~!. Hosts Club Federal income fax on Increased ~r~l):~~~"nd olh"r r('laled prepara :~~:~I~:IO b,Yon;~;(IV~:;hQ,~ ::~I\,~~ ~~~~~~:~~,Os(~~~n~~~gf~~:~:1 ~~c~h:h~~~~ra~8~:t'1 ~~~:\1~.~~~~
;~:! Achievement Day will be Friday, Sept. 20, from 1 fo 4 p.m. :;:: Mrs Gordon DaVIS was host earnmgS-.. ~ S1r;,:~:,r;IP~:Y~;.:nt ~~~ .. ~~~~iS~he a~~:i~~a~lfe th~:,a,~~ ettes. harmful to health while al ~ne9~:~J~~~t;11~~U;~mTaJo~n~;~nh
:::: at the Northeast Station near Concofd. r ess for the Star Extension Club I!-l?m I 2,930 -s-q- -Y05- 6-" P C cumplele the--woF-k- -and pay tor all ~;~:.e. subs-kH:~ to --,--, " n~a.bo.ut Ihl$,.-

·1._:~.· tde~X::;iodn.~n~'~jjfffijj":"onbe,'ku~n'Q~r:.......,esehe~~o~t ?t3-~ .;'~~~ ;:;: -s-e-pt 10 when l\l'irs:" "E"an na-vis The Velerans Admi~~trafi6n C9ncr"I" p_ilv,.:m"nl ""ilb !oteqpl Iflboc aad roll",... I ser:I.--siritf----baftd-- ............. :"'u"~,,,,, YQU arl! not alone Certain con.
----::<;-"" .".. - - _ ...- was a guesl and elg"fifrriemoers reminded ve'eran-s- thaf leSS-- CU~b~IT(;m"} 160 co Vds EXEava- 10 be in the amount 0' 100% of fhe The senator chided police de Cj;:essmenare already prOmOTI"9,

;:;: RamaH"antfThepublic IS invited to'browse the displays and ~~~~ were present. ~~~~all::ri~fi~fsr;a~:~:~~Sla~~ g~~mJt(~:r~ol50A~~aYt~~·. ~~~a~:~~ 10~a~~n~~,c:nd 5pedficllflon~ and ~:r:;~e~s~:~i;~7a~:~ ~'rs~~~ :~~~~hi:: ~~~Id~b~~I::rl;~::
·:.:,~,i:j,: haveH~~~~S f~~u~t~~I~~:ie~9 ~~,:-,sp;r~~s n»:r~g~~U:~~; ~1~ Mrs, John Rees had fhe lesson .,establish claims for high('r 'E'" ",',~e:c~nr,,:,.,qPav'~ms ",nR,.,m,,~vme ::,f~:lald~~~m;~:~ o7~~e ~~Hae.l(~ tics to show either a de~rease or evenl Is determln~d to be com<.'

afternoon. -- . :;:: O\~~~:~~:C';~O~~~~i11 1assume benefits are acceptable under CI 5 sO ;;.;; f;""Co~c"rt'lu H"l'!ad~r l1;m Clerk on Ihe Village 01 Winside, an Increase in crime, to fit ~~~dalty impracth:ar tor free
~h:::~:::':'~<:-::::~:~:~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;'::::;?),;;;:;i;-:::z:.7,,*~:::,,-:=;:;;:;-.:::;;~::;~;::-.:::~i~, their new duties Jan. 1 are Mrs. regUlation in effect since 1971 6 100 sq II 4" Concrete S,dewalk. Nebrask.a, ant;! may be' procured police purj!bses af the time. He Whether your layonte TV

Street Im.nr(We",en' from..Jh'! office of the En~ineer. also 0PP<':se'd the Sate Patrol's "~ltows-- are "lrel''' 0'-- "tee," _
_Pls1rl.d_N<L1A.,-HL__ _Gitrb.er 8. Wor.k..-_tnc.._ of Lincoln, ~i.Jlaa-~~t-e--do-- ---;OU' lIeR.lG-Y-tlieffl-m-Wif,.-o-utut-

-- 11em 1700 59 yd.. ,f' P.~=---~tI~~ what he saId should be the work . ~:n:~~n.vo~~/:~r:i~e Il;:~:~~
~~:: ~av:2~e~~ W~~~~;H~~:~;t~~~: w~~: ~~I,I~::to7~1~:I~:~u~=~~~~a~_ . ~'t~~I~~ l~~ men.__ _ __ _ metil..J~o.p.5 and wj!~re proud
Ilem 3, 223 sq yds_ Rem,ove Exist. reserves ttte-·:;rfQlIT-ro wa~\le In, .A:f "the end of nearly .. two o. out: reputation for c:onsc:lcn.
In9 Concrete Pavement.' Item 4. 25 formalill~ and to relect -any or all hours, Senator Chambers told fiou$ r~alr wor-k .
Ii_n fl. concrete tleader: Item S. $0 bids. students he ~ad beeJl chastising
'lQ It 4'" Concrete-SIdewalk.. - ' __ Da~d,!!:,is 10~--'!.J!ay_o!SsPt~mber,_- 1hem------oecauseheWameasome.

St:;::;r;~~~~C:1 . 197~he Village of Winside, Nebraska fhing .fo. happen: '''You have
Ilem 1 '-560 lin. fl. 30" P. C. Con. Marian Hili, ~iII~ge Clerk !t1Clr~ _going for you tha.n _you

cr,·t... (prO t r,"U"r- Ih.m 1 -20 til. --- 5P.ll!=I;tLEingineii . - " . , -usmg-
,tis E)(c<w"liori (temT35ifc.u--:-YdS-- Garber ~& Work.. Inc. hope to Mar the news that you
ExcavilllO~ From ~orrow Area f~r consultIng Engmeers__ rushed out of her:e and organized

:J1s~~7;,~a~o~~;:;t;:~eorr:~~s,:~~~ ~~~c~~~~hN~O~~a:~~e~~$08 1 somet~~g t?, chan~e something
,,~.~j:~~' .MflnhOtel 10 Gr~t~ ..)!~m,:- ~" . {PUb!. Sept 16,23, J9J - a_~y n~. __

WENEVERfORGETiAA"n



Ch,tclreo's Books.
80n<,all. "And I meiJn I'

Pl'lronpll" Rrp,ntJUrq
'Sh,lwn Cors to 5r Iluol" Allan

C,lrprnl"r, 'Soulll [J"kr,t,l P('I,r
Goo{lspe"(L "Huqh dnd f

V,rqm',l H 1l'1loltol1. "M C
lhe> Gr(';11 r"IJSs",1 HQiJ,1rl,
r-npn(J<, for F-rilnCLo "lJ<;I,c Mf
GUlrp 'You' How Bally'

Work,' Joan "II',
My<,t,'rlou<, R~d T"p'.'

HelplDg Hand
Members of the Hplping Hand

-,J H Club mpi Sepi II wiih a
"';,ener roasl In the H. F Mittel
staedt home Sharlene Sell'ln
was a guest -

Pitch was played wdh priles
being won by" the lester Ackhes.
the Edwin Strates, -Mrs. GlI~,
Perske and Robert Marshall.

lunch was served
The Oct 9 meeting will be in

IhE' ! ester AckJiP~
Selma Mitlelstaldt, news: re

poder. '

INSURANCE

Le!l'~d,!ng the "Eats
EIGHT WINSH:>e High cheerleaders will lead the yeti squad this fall during the
Wildcat's football season. They are, front row from left, Darci Janke and Carla Miller;
back rowl PaQla Hoemann, Cindy Krueger, Tami Koll, Barb Pefer, Teri Kleensang, Jean
Wacker, --

Sunday Gues1s
The Mervin' Hamms. Jonl,

Pam ,and Matthew. ·Pender,
were visllors Sunday eveiling in
the Walfer Hamm nome.

_______~eet T~esdo1Y__
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday afternoon at the church
with 13 members attending

Mrs, J. G, Swe'lgard gave the
spiritual life message, "ClOSer
to God, Closer to Each Other'

An invi1ation was extended 10
attend the Hoskins Methodis!

- guest day Oct. 2 and to attend

fh~I~~:~:e.~:~~~is~~e:s1~~~. Supper-Guests--

~r~f~~~~;~'t~~~ri~;~~2 ~~:~:s ~~~~f~eM:~~dt~::~~~~~ INSURANCE & REAL ESTiITE

·-secreT.irY~-and-Mrs:-Ncls, ·N-~I nome - j/jinfn-g --th-ern- f6r fhe L~f:rne~~~~~~I~:~I~nar~~~~~I::y
son, treasurer. ~~~~~~.gwa~~~~an~~rs~~~~~ properly coverages.-

M~S~mJ~~~e~W~i~:~~:~~~j:t~:~ Ca-j'( ahd Lisa~wnrmer. Cam -r<:-etlrt JECR:\:ru:-:-
-personhood; Mrs. Chester Wylie. 375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne
C ri' ,.. Weekend ~Ue:5tS ----- - -.-_._~,~_-:::'''':'''j-I:=.tta~':';c-'----'-----:-315-lUZf-,..j-N.,\J-E-5~MEN-T-S---------s--AVtNGS .-----

Mrs. Allen Koch, Christran The Roger Hills and Kath II ~a~OI~n :iTIer, . ~75.1~1O COMMI~~~I~~NBC:NKING
global concern; Mrs, Kent Jack cnne, Prague spent Ihe week ---.. j~ln~~.~_ . 75·391
so.tf, supportive committee, and end In fhe Gcorge-"Farran home • - - ........ "'"'nr--- Darrel Fuelber1h ..,.: ,-:;~~:;~~: Phone 375-2525 Wayne

~:~~ri~jldred .Wltte, program Fl-f'~t---------- -- Ted Bane .375-2418 SERVICES
Mrs.. Don Wacker is the nom Wrnsrde Volunteer Frremen Ivan Beeks .. 37:5-2407

inafing committee chairman and ~~: ~~~dl~yp~~~~~~g at the irre Vernon Russell .: .~~~:;~~~ NOR,!HEAST NE9RA,5KA

will be assisted by'Mrs. Chester Th-e group will paint Ihe lndependenf Agent ~?i~C.~", .. " .... Call 375.1122 ~ER':'IV~~~ ~~~~~~
Wylie and Mrs. Lee Gable~ outside of the .f!re hall Sunday Dep~ndQble Insu'ranc-e HOSPITAL. ,375·3800 St PaUl's Lutheran

The birthd.;l~ son.g was sung Dance tiCkets wIll be on sale FOR ALL YOUR NE.EDS . Church Lounge, wavneo

Arkansas Guests
Mrs. p, e-,-C-owan---;-Benfen-=

ville( Ark., is visiting hf:l" sis·
_ ters, Mrs. Gladys yaebler ar'.!d

--riMs, Louie Kahl. Winside, and
'M,rs, Rosemary Mlnlz, Laurel,

399.95
'-249,'5"
219,95
194,50

Discount Price
,$249,95

224-50

-Discount Pric-e
" .$129.95

169.95
3511.95 _-

DINETTE SETS

The next meeting will be Oct
Visiting' in Wioside 1 Instead of the regular date of

~h€-Rarola AAaersens~- Kan.- -Oclr B In--!nfl -Guy--£..t.eveAS- heme

sa~ Cify. are visiting in fhe Nels -- Mee1 for-Bndge

~~~~:~:nme':~~n~~~A~1::::~~ Brldqc Club met, Tuesday
Kanljas City, is also visiting in ~~~7~n9 in th~ Charles Jackson

the N. Andersen home Gwests were Dr. and Mrs C~~p~~~oCO~:c~: A Waite. 21. ~:~~a~f ~~t~~n;,r~:~nt:. Swan

17 at ~t N l Oitman Mr and Mrs Bancroft. speeding, paid $59 fiJ1e Sept. 11 - Joe Bruns. 1l2.
Tr'ln'dy luthe~an Church Oe~~~;:~:~;'4e~e;:ii~~d~~/Il~se and $-8 costs Wayne. intoxication," paid $20

:~~e:tJ!l~te V:~du~~~da:i,;~fte;7 in the Delmar Kremke 'home 30,se~:yl,~. s~~~d:i~~ ~el~~:t~~; flnsee;f~dJ Isa__c~~~. l. NeIsius, -:.19,

present. Mrs. Paul Zoffka gave Semor Citizens paid $10 Clnd S8 costs Wayne. speeding; paid $15 tint;
the les60n on the 23rd Psalm. Winside S~nior Citizens met Sept. 11 David J Bachman, and $8 costs.

fr:~ t~~V~~:i~i~S ~~~te~X~~~h~d Tuesday. afternoon at the city ;~~e ~i:~C:~ cSo':~~djng. paid Sl5 21.se~~. ~u~;i's.TO~:., lde~~~~~nn~
dist Church to attend their guest audltor,um with 19 present Sept, 11 _ ClaIr F Hausman. personal property: paid $100 fine

. _~__--'-=--'- ---:~_~-\IIc---'d~.'f-':Oc~',~';";;;;;;;;;:~;;::;;:;;:---;:;;.--n"T1,emd_W"tlerwas coffee chaIr J7, Ory ClI~feeGiAg+f3ia 515 and S8 costs .

..- A congregation.al_family pof· lC~eE!r cards were sent to Mrs. fine and $8 costs Sept. 12:'" Sa'lly A. Kruger. 19,

'SUe'pk,. ,s,UPM"::s, Wp••Us
l

RPJe'.,nmnee~S-.JnOdr Jake Miller and Herman Jaeger -Sept. 11 Brlward E. Tod4, Si~ux- City, speedin~; paid $27
_ . " 78, Omaha, speeding; paid $2,7 fine and $8 costs,·

Mrs. Dale Miller will be in io;~~~sa~;eOr~I~;~-entertainmenf f PG eng $B- cosl-f..- - Sept 12 Robed D-: Molle,
charge 01 fhe program. - - Nexl m~ejlng will be Sept, 17. Sept. 11 -, Albe.rt .Temme, 20, ,16. Grand Is-land, speeding; paid

_._.Mrs.,---IM1~_-'Yljl!~...Mt~flJ~_~!!_~.~-!._._~ York, insuffIcient fund check; $17 fine and $8 costs.

~;yWa:t~~~trs~a:onca Wednes - ---'s~PP~~('-~;;sts "l;al"lr'no- jii'ie-- a~d $10.50 costs:" w~ne~~·e~~w~;~~~:s~f ;~::~'in~; As a sign of thOe times, over

-The birthday song was sung Supper guests Sepf, 5 in the Polic_eInves,/iga/,ing pc.osid,s"oifne,'e-Of $~§nd $43" a_~_,L'bo.~O,-"Cg~~~,-fl::-~-'~no-,~~U~tL*~---
. ~or Mrs, Lon SodeLand_ Mrt:. ~c~n Janke h~me wer~ tM~ Fre~ . ' ,JJJ.J ... -----'--'--'-" ,~.---.:>-
Clarence Pfeiffer' ' ~an~e~CAndrew R t d E Sept, 12 - Ruth J. Fuoss. 33, have- established ordinances \0
_Mrs. Lyle Kru~gcr was host. Mann Jr. Norfolk, and f~e ep~r exposure vyayne. failure to yield right of combal. hazardous environmen

ess NexlJ!le!!,i_n.,!will be Od 9. Ani;:~M~~~~s, WinS-Ide, Fred Wayne ~lJce last week were way; paid 5,10 fine and.$8 costs__ tal [lOIse, s,ays ihe__J3.ci.1D.n.e--
Church Men- __ MrlnnS,---Whdller~--.an.;;jd1',"iG;;;_;?age-~::':C°:':e~:;~n;'st';?~x",p~~ng-~sc:",~:~;~~:~;,,"r:!'!~:!;:cu::fi;~~sej§;d:'=-~t9;;:~eS~r::"'u~l;=- C:::i,!:~;,,:,,:nS":;'::ee~:~I~~~,";l~~":.~td~f~'>o'::'n:,,:",;g:::;h:-:~~~~co:''m~e~~r:~;~:::~::;;e:S'::~',7:is~h':':in:3;~~

Trin't· L fheran Ch rch M WdtlQrs, Hoskins, wef'e sUPf*r about a- p,m. Tuesday. $15 fine. and $8 co!'>ts, _ to control the deludge Of enVlr
et ~ y d

U
e . U I t~n guests Saturday in the Carl According t? ~oli~e chiE?:LV!}!..!J .., .._ .$§!.PJ., ..J~ ..::-::_.Janine.M" ..Modde"!.....Of)met1t~L.nojse.....ar.e."..J.lr.ged...l.ll......"·rhurai~':J.~·ftY·MiJ:;"'·~JJce~·p;:e·s'i .. Man-n·h-ome,..The··A,·,Mi'mnS··W€f'e ·F<:lifc1'i1Tt.J;-me-rifC1aep"~'·P1app&ned '20, Hartrngfon. expired opera c?nta.et the Environmental Pro

dent. was In charge of the Sunday dinner guests in the in an alley on !=ast Eighth tor's license; paid $5 fine and $8 feeLlon Agency for recom
meefing and had prayer and I<oger Thompson home. New be-tween Lincoln -and Douglas. cos,ls. mended regulator"" guidelines.
devotions. man Grove

~_,The 'group- sang a hVi=nn and :~'i'~.i-iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~S"e~'!-lteseatidt.\""y Mar,e;::- AlI.ilt~_f>rke~_~=c-fil'I--"_="",_--9'_=h-! r,,~_.:::..c- -Denk'ausJiosf Cookouf' -~, , ,-'-_ -
musical selection was sung' by A cookout was held Sundi'1Y Clf
Pastor Paul Reimers. the Wayne Denklau hom: to

Nex'f meeting will be Oct 8 honor ~embers of the ~ldget
. and LegIOn baseball teams

The Glen Freverfs-cmd pami,==~I=lIIIf1J::1l1:tl='J~~t~.~rNere' guests F rcver,--asSiSfHl

qe~w;th tll'e feams-aurTne:J
baseball season

Make Your Choice From Over 75 01 the Latest-Styles! ' e

Reg. Price
$309,90 Daystrom 5·Pc. Set, with swivel chairs,.
$279.95 Daystrom 7·Pc. Set, with s,,:~vel chairs ..

, ,

-- 'DEDDIN£' .. -
-- I'-~-~~---

.. JOffe

',. New Bool<s
itt;- Better Home and Gilnlen5, "HOtTle
'~---~nnlnq Cookbook", 'Annelle reid

_man, _ "<;rochet and _C[g~!ivQ ,D,: _
5lgn", Michael Hammond5, "One j()

Ride lAC River With'_I;_Arthur :.
Henoq; "The Swarm"; H. R F
Kealmg, "Bafs Fly lip lo-i InspcclOi'

_Ghole". John Knowl~s, "SpnJil_dil':J
F,re5", -Alison Lur·jp. "Thq War'-
Belwecn the Ta1e5". Ati5tar M(
Lean, "BrC'ak Heart PilSS", Ja(1
Markow;I" "A W,11k on Ihe Crust of

-~~~~~:~:f;~~~~:~
_Thoma!:.~T.be.L,vC'~ or il CL'tj-". BlJd
vC'slaf, "Jerry Ford Up Close"

wrenn' Welk "Ah on" tolLLWo_'__
R,(ililrd Wollcp" 'On(c Upon
Thf'rmill"

·-'CHA~
c

c:IlQCK-E-RS- -RECLINERS
~Ic-:.JlI~~~-AYERS MASTER-CRAFl'--"

--Reg:-Pric;e-cc----'-"-----'- Discount Pr.ice
$169.95 Betkliill!Recliner, Choice 0/ j·colors"""", ,$139,95
$18'M511erl<lifl~ RockfnjfRi!CHner:-:-Choice of 4<:0101'.5- ~9,95 -
$229,95 llerlffine~ciclcinif Recliner. Choice ot 3 colors, 189,95
$189,95 8,erJdine Recliner, The big men's recliner, ' 159,95
$279.95 Berkline Rocking Recliner. Velvet cover, ,,229,95
$129,95 Ayers Floral Swivel Rockers. Choice o/'colors 104.50
$159,95 Ayers Velvet Swivel Rockers, Choice ot colors .._~~~~~-97
$119,95 Early American Wood Arm Rockers, Padded seat

- -& back " .. " " ... " " " . " , " " " '96,50
$154,50 Ayers-'()j:casional Chairs, GolCi velvet , " ' , .. , .. '/" ", .. ,--j24:00
$199,95 Ayers HI Back Swivel Rocker. Velvet cover - Choice

... ~~ .. ~.':-.:.,~-: - .. -.': .. ,. . , .

DIS(;()UN'j'PRJCRS _

'__~eg price' ,._ .._. _
, . $189,50 Studios, Your choic~ ot cover, and color",

$239,95 Studio. Naugahyde' cover, , .", , '. , " '" , ' , , , , ,
$640,00 Mastercralt ,Blue Velvet Sot,a~!iee tbis, Only,

_-IWI--.$3lI'DJ[s.:l(ro,ebJer-SOfa,.N¥fiiii: caller .. Onl-y ...
$780.00 Mastercralt Velvet Sola, A reaTsTeal! ,
$289.95 Kroe!tler So!i. HercUloncover , '
$279,95 Kroehler Sola,. Herculon cover, " ,
$239.95 Early American Wood Arm Sola,



See us For

• Crushed Rock. Sand
'. Concrete • Gravel

--~....--~:::-"

P.Q. Box 1
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629

. Phone: 892·')44-1

P.O, Box 838
Fo~merlV the Trails' B.I(1g, (Soutb Hwy. 81)
Norfolk, Nebrask"a 68701
Phone: 371"73_13

We Are Equipped ·With

And Are Read y Able To
Satisfy Requi ements of

NRC PrO ctici!!; .

Dozer;'

:;=r:~~~~H.~r_~.·MD~n""lli:_!.c-~~"~;lf7~.-*-...;.~._.. ==---~_ .........._--...;.,....;,-_......_.__._._..__...--,~_-....._.._-_--_.~-~::iiiiiOO-':~_---"';;;;'-' t
l
I>
~ .
/

r

CALL US FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

~_State.,.NationaI
Fa.rmManagementCo.

-o-;;~ Listing"s Before You Buy
• ~omplete Farm Management

HEADQUARTERS
"FOR ALL YOUR
-FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS,
DIERSI JSUPPlV

Henry tey - Broke:rs -' Fetix Oorcey
111 ,W~~f ~n,d Wayne . 375·2990 I

N~br

Who says 4· H IS tor girls only?
Contrary to its public image of

--gtrts"-bcnrm-g-Grke-s---or --sewtnv-;r
dress. 4-H has something for
everyone, including boys! Boys
In urban areas are now finding a
vanety of prolects. to captivate
their mterest

Four·H Off(:'fS over 100 pro·
lects from learning the skills of
good horsemanshIp to as
sembling and fmng a model
rocke!. 4·H'ers are learning
about the world· around them
through raiSing a garden, plant

.!!".li:"",c~T"",-' ...;";O;ah,·ert·~~I:mar~r b~o~~~t;~~
more aware of their communi·
'i.es. throtj.9.h safely, health and
commundy <Jwareness. Many
will gain experience through the
care and feeding of their pets.
Cooking and sewmg are not
"grr-k; stu-W' -espeClaHy if it's

- -"'U'01CJ09r ~@oki"ng" or "makin~r

a shlrf and lie." Whetlller your
Ifll-erest IS in bicycling, auto·
motive or electricity, 4·H has
something tor you!

Any boy or girl between 8 and
IE can tOUl-. 4---U-.- -F~m.atjon
on prOlectr:. or joining a club,
conlact the Wayne County Ex
tension Office, (375-33\0)

The lower Elkhorn NRD also
prOVIdes several scholarships
each year to' Leadership and
Environment Camp Counselor,
and Range Youth Camps.

Be sure your application is
into your County Agent by
March 15, 1975I!

WOODWORKING

LOGAN VALLEYCONSTRUCTJONCO.,. .C--ci .~.. - .. __ 0 -~,: _ .._ • - • • _ ,_~_ ••_,~~~"-:"='''=:--Ir-:--.---==

375-3325

375-3440

"HC)~ 10: 375-2685

Wayne, Nebr.

._-------_._-_..

AND FARM.

Milo Meyer
Con-structiDl1

Logarn Va lIey
Implement

Wayne

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work {).f AJj Kirnl5

42-30
46-30

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

New & Us~d

Tractors and Implements
• Sales • Factory Parts • Service

.Farmhand €quipment
Stan Hoist - Gehl

Laurel, 'N'ebrc.ska

.
GARY SCHMITT

Route 2

I\EW
HOLLAN:"

40-30
44-30

E.our Sound
Ideas From

116 We~t 1st

r;ma
o .•RED-.{',ARR-IMPLEMEN'I'-,

H\l'V.'I.'l ""ORTIt ' \l" \",r;'t:-IJR.
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Your Trade-Ins

Will NeverBe

Worth More!

lHIS WEEK ONLY!

Runs on ardin,1ry household current (separate lS
amp circuit). Washes and dries family.sized leads,
yet is only 24,,1, ..yide. __~£!'9_lJt~~ ~nd DeJicate Was'"
cycles; 4 Water Temperature combinations. Dryer
has Flawing Heat, "Sortillg Fingers" to help
separa-fe tumbling clothes, Timed Drying Cyete.

FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY CENTER
~

)

FRIGrDAIR""E

RANGES!

Permanent Press Cvcle
No Heat Cvcle for 'Fluffing
Fa bric Selector
Exctusive Flowing- Heat
Easv Cleaning Screen
Cvcle End Signal
Large Door Opening

FRIGIDAIRE

5-YEAR

-PR01EEfleN"PlJt\N

.Npecial Trade-In
.' Allowance On

i

FRI~IDAIRE CLOTHES DRYER
WI'1'H "AU1'O.MATIC DRY"

.f~LYour

BUY NOW

AND
- SAVE!

+ Permanent Press Cvcle +
+ - 2-Speed Wash & Drv Cvcle
+ Infinite Water Level Control +++ Sanitize Setting +
+ EasVClean Filter +
+ Jet Cone Agitator +
+ Underwater Suds Dispenser +

We Have A

d-<.(7,!,!Qronfeed Used

Appliance Store

At

-HSMAIN

en Reunion
Fo-dY--5'i-x ·atte'naea lfie:---Fifth

Armoured Division of World
War II Sept 7 and 8 'with a

w~
I.OBITUARIES

Funeral services wer~ held Monday for Antone Roeper,
68. of South Sioux City. Roeper, brother·in,~aw of Hoskin:.
resident, Mrs. E. C. Fenske, qied Sept, 6

He was precedecllri deafh ..by--hts---p-&rents~and one- brother-
Survival'S include his wid,o.w; QpaL one son, Keith; orte
daughf'er,-Mrs. Norman I Karen+-Fatk. and five grandchlldren .-;

Funeral services were held Friday at the Salem Lutheran
Church, Wa,kEHield, for Charles Schwarten of Wakefield, He
died Tuesday at St. Vincent's Hospital. Sioux City at the age

-of 83 years. . -- _ ._. __
The Rev Robert V, Johnson offic'iC:i'ted and pallbearers

were Fred Salmon. George Holtorf, Allen Salmon, Lloyd
Anderson, Clifford Busby and, Harold Stipp Burial was in the

.Wakefield Cemetery
Charles John Hl?nry Schwarten. son or Carl and Catherine

Vessel Schwarten. was born Aug_ 19, 1891. On June 27, 1926 he
was united in marriage to Anna Crader I at Wakefield

He wa<;; a member of the Salem Lutheran Church.
Wakefield, the American Legion Anton Bokemper Post No 81
of Wakef~~!d ,~nd had been. in World War: I '

Survivor<;; include t,,¥o, sons, Weldofl' and Merl!;> 01
Wakefield, and eight grandchildren

Charles Schwarten~---

Antone Roeper

Jerr.v BehmerWilliam S.tutl~man. """

Mrs. Leon Meyer and Mrs
Delvm Mikkelsen were hostesses
for the Sept. 4 meeting of the
Altona Ladies Aid. The topic,
"Why. GOQQ .. Y'!orks/' was pre
sented . by the Rev_Eugene
Juergensen

Guests were Mrs, Mildred_
Jones, Mrs. Virgil Chambers,
Mrs, Bruno Splittgerber, Mrs
Eugene _Juergensen and Mrs.
Jens Mikkelsen.

Mrs. Carl 'Romberg was pre·
sent.~ a plant in honor of the
Romberg'S 50th 'anniversary,
and a- memorial service was
ccrn;.! cfeg iFl mef'ASF): af ··'s.

-Th,ursday', Rr'1,'HJ""I ~ c·;

''1,lshf"d polato","~ and Outrer, rOlls
lnr;! hul'''r, (ilnot '1nd celprv sl'cks
[)ilniln<J~ chocolale milk

--t=-fidi'JY- T<lvem" i'lmJ p,ckfes,
,rpnrn fri".." bvtlerE'd corn. iello

Mil!> i<, sprved w,Th ~ach meal

Wins',de

-Monday' P'IW, cream slyle
("'om, potilto chips, Qrilnqe jlJicr:.
cClolt,e~

-Tuesday: Toastoc OOQs. laler
:~m; buttorp<;J 9't en" be,1nL brgwn

-Wednesday: (l1,lr brodNJ steiJk '>

Sdn(lwl(;:h. porl<. ,1nd bean." truit
',,-dad v<1l1illa Qud(j,DO

~Mondara~J~~~;~r~~llbun, whip
pp.(l potCllnes, l)uttfOrP.t! qr(!f!n beans

i'oples,au.cO'. cook";,>
·-Tuesday: M~<1t loal, butTered

,'orn, 0,,1<1'11: iUI(e pe,lChe~, cooki~
-Wednesday' (r('i:)med chicken

1m (ot1aQ" chtlese and
pin."ilpple Cilk"', roll <lnd
oldler

~Thur'i>day:

wJ,h dcvjlPd

-'Wily -Good Works'

Is Lesson Topic

Gather For Birthday
FRI,ENOS AND RE'lATtVES helped Mrs. Matlle Voss of Hoskin!> celebrate her 85th
birthday Sepf. 7 in the Herman Opfer home, The event, hosted by Mrs, Voss', live
daughters. marked the first time in 35 years fhat all five sisters had been together
Pictured with their mother are, from left. Mrs. Joe (Esther) Durando 01 Van Nuys
Calif.. Mrs. Fred (Verna} Key of Houston, Tx'., Mrs, Voss, Mrs Herman (Frieda) Opfer
of Hosk'ins, Mrs. Charles (Helen) Sw'lhart of Whittier, Calif., and Mrs. Kenneth (Dorothy)
Erickson of Pacoima, Calif Mrs. Voss resides with the Herman Opfers at Hoskins

1 and .C Clvb Me qn.d Mrs. W. C. Behmer of Hosrins have received

tJ.;s.. "Russefl.' Pryor was 'a 'Z~rz~~Of th.e d~atJ1 of Jerry Behmer, 44. of Lake Hasasu City,

guest' at the; Th.Ursdq,Y meeting ,'. Jerry, son of' former Hoskins residents~ Mr. ,and Mrs.
_qLt~,e Tand..Cq~.;n. fLe h9n'le ~R.. W, (Coilrtyl Behmer of 1631 7th Ave., Los Angeles, died
of Mrs. _' Russell 'Undsay, ~r. ''--''-'-W~dn~sda.yof .iniuti~ sustain.ed in an al,ltomobile accident He
:HIghs were won by Mrs_ tarI was the grandson of Mrs. Anna Behmer of Hoskins

- Be'nrlett an.d Mrs_ Frank Gilbert.

p.;;t~~7~ ~~s.~~~i~~n~:n~t 2 Louis Bendin
.. A rural Hoskins resident, Louis J. Bendin, ~~I:l SepL8-.iA--d

Norfolk hospital. He was 77 years old. - --
The son ~f Rev. and Mrs. Louis Bendin, he wa:. born Sept.

22,"996 at Pierce. He attended school at St. Paul. Minn" and
ConCOr'd,ia College in St, Louis. Mo, On -f'ug. 6. 1927 he was
united in marriage to Frieda, Drevsen at Plainview

Fur:uiral services were held Wednesday at 'fhe Howser
Mortuary in Norfolk. The R~v, James Scovil officiated and
pallbearers were Ernest ECk~~~__Kennard Hall, Lyle Falk.

__ ' ._Ralp~'c~.eefer,__h9l,JJs..~.~ UkieA. 8\jl"al .,as---=m-==
Pleasant View C~etery, Wi os ide.

He was prece~~by two si:.ters and one brother
Survivors include his widow and one daughter. Jo Bendin of
NorforK_ -

Funeral services were held here Friday at the, Redeemer
Lutheran Church for Roxie Ellis of Wayne. She died
Wednesday at the Wa'yne Hospital at the age of B'l years.

The, Rev. S, K, deFreese offici~t.ed and pallbearers were
Paul R,ogg.e, Howard Witt, Merton Ellis, Loren' Ellis, Dick

<,ill;;d. f,fuII. cinn.)mon roll<, .,bbaq(' Powe;s ,and Ted .Bahe. Burial was in the Greenwood

__,,~~~~~~,,~:v~,,~~.~,,:-~_n?:_p~!~t~._C~~veane··ETrK"d~iugi1tero{-';uTia;:;-a'~d-l,~lt~--Sfr~h;--
-·Frid"y~ .PilliJ. Jos.. "cJ <j<lJild. _Cangero-.was borfl Jan; 7·, l-890,af--Mah'ern, lao As·a child she

C'l;;.r',:'S,:~(?k('.'W"ilh ,topping . moved with her famliv_J.Q:_Wayne
I "d .~'1. ,Hod, wi /0-·1908 she ·wa-s unite~ i_n marriage to 'Fred W. --E'llis" a:nd

While hearing loss probJe~s: had'resided in Wayne Sjnce ..!!!~~21J.€ ...Y@.'i.iL~,I--I+--
_ oc€I-Jf'~"':rno5f, -frequenHy-· .among-- fh~.J~:~gg~rner----=tOtllerarrXflu_n:h~., - -- .

the elder Iy, __C!'Jer .. 20., p~r- .<;e_ht ,of MaxS:~tlw.;it~~~~ttrl~indcl~~:~~r::tsoh~s~b~7~i:~d~~~I~~f'
~~~~n;ff~~~~ca~t~exape~i:;~~~~ Or,lando, Fla., Dick Ellis of Anah~im, Calif., and ,Fred L". Ellis
the onset of 'their 'hearing loss of.Wayne; cin'e daughter, Mrs. ~Warren (Mariorie) Summers of
began' prior to ,t.heir '17th birth- ~yne; 13 grandChild~e~~'2ine great grandchildren. -

~
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